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This is to bring to your attention that the 
fulfillment of ILP is one of 
the University’s graduation 
requirements, so you should 
regularly check against 
your cumulative ILP units on 


























Integrated Learning Programme (ILP)
綜合學習課程
A Platform to Unleash Your Potentials and Let 
Your Talents Grow
Roadmap of your out-of-classroom learning
Integrated	Learning	Programme	(ILP),	 is	one	of	the	signature	








FYEP - First Year
Experience Programme




• Set goals and plan
ahead for your
University life.
• Fulfil the basic ILP unit
requirements of certain
learning domains.
AYEP - Advanced Year
Experience Programme
• Participate actively in
any ILP activities that
interest and / or inspire
you.




• Fulfil the overall ILP
unit requirements as
soon as possible.
AYEP - Advanced Year
Experience Programme
• Refine and execute
both your career and
life plan.
• Reflect your learning
achievements and
relate them to your
portfolio.
• Track your ILP records
and ensure that you






























1. Through a co-curricular programme, students pursue their learning of knowledge and 
skills and establishing a positive attitude of life beyond the classroom.
2. Through the FYEP and AYEP, students develop their all-rounded personal growth by 
identifying their talents and planning of career to achieving success.
3. Through the holistic enrichment activities, students enjoy their university life from the 
transitional process of new students to become the advanced learners during their 
journey of learning at Lingnan. 
Programme Intended Learning Outcomes 
(ILOs):
At the end of the programme, students are able to:
1. experience a co-curricular programme in the six learning domains of Civic Education, 
Intellectual Development, Physical Education, Social and Emotional Development 
Aesthetic Development and Hostel Education of the ILP.   
2. reflect their learning achievement of the 6-domain ILP enrichment programme.
3. demonstrate a positive attitude and sense of belonging in their learning at Lingnan.  
Objectives of the Six Learning Domains 
(i) Civic Education
This domain aims to develop your understanding of, and concern for, both 
historical and social development in Hong Kong. Programmes include historical and 
environmental field trips, civic engagement, social services, and executive training for 
office-bearers of student societies.
(ii) Intellectual Development
This domain introduces learning approaches and skills to enhance your academic 
learning, cultivate interests in intellectual pursuit, and acquire knowledge from 
different sources. Programmes include various workshops on topics of university 
learning, career preparation and Chinese martial arts and its implication.
(iii) Physical Education
This domain develops your healthy lifestyle, physical competence, confidence and 
team spirit. It encourages you to foster and develop lifelong interests in sports 
activities. Various physical education programmes are offered, including racket games, 
ball games, water sports, physical fitness, martial arts and first aid, etc.
(iv) Social and Emotional Development
This domain is to assist you to develop a positive living through enhancing your social 
skills, positive attitude, and self-understanding in managing emotions arising from 
pressures in different aspects of life. The various topics of workshops include self-
exploration, social etiquette, communication skills and leadership enhancement.
(v) Aesthetic Development
This domain lies in exhibiting a relationship of life and its aesthetics. Students will be 
offered abundant opportunities to experience a flavor of arts and cultures. Workshops 
on acting, painting, Chinese calligraphy, music, dancing, performing arts and foreign 
cultures will be designed for you.
(vi) Hostel Education
Comprising structured courses and programmes provided by Warden’s Offices and 
Student Services Centre, this domain aims to develop your sense of community and 
responsibilities, inter-personal skills, leadership, self-governance and cultural horizon.
First Year Experience Programme (FYEP)
From September 2011, FYEP is one of the most important co-curricular programmes for all 
first year students. In the online registration, all first year students are only eligible to sign-
up FYEP activities / classes.
Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP) 
AYEP is offered mainly to senior students of Year 2 and above. In the online registration, all 
senior students of Year 2 and above are only eligible to sign-up AYEP activities / classes.
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ILP Unit Requirements
As a part of graduation requirements, all undergraduate students are required to take 
75 ILP units during their course of study at Lingnan University. All first-year students are 
required to participate in the New Student Orientation (NSO), which accounts for 15 
ILP units. The minimum unit requirements for the ILP domains are listed below: 
* The designated year of admission does not reflect the number of credits the student 
earned for fulfilment of curriculum requirements and the expected duration before he/
she can graduate.  The actual number of transfer credits to be granted for fulfilment of 
curriculum requirements will follow the relevant academic regulations regarding credit 
transfer.  As such, the student may require longer period than normal programme duration 
for fulfilling the curriculum requirements.
1   Inbound Exchange Students who study one term or two 
terms at Lingnan University are not required to take ILP. 
2   Outbound Exchange Students refer to students who 
spend a term overseas or in the Chinese Mainland 
under OGE.  
Table 1
ILP Learning Domains
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*





 (for one term) on a 
4-year UGC-funded Programme2
Senior Year* Places 
Students on a 
4-year Programme 









Civic Education 5 5 5 5
Intellectual Development 5 5 5 5
Physical Education 5 5 5 5
Social and Emotional 
Development 5 5 5 5
Aesthetic Development 5 5 5 5
Hostel Education 5 5 5 5
Remaining units from 
any of the six domains 30 20 22.5 10
NSO 15 15 15 15
Total Unit 
Requirements 75 65 67.5 55
Table 2
ILP Learning Domains
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements
Outbound Exchange
Senior Year* Places 
Students (for one term) 
on a 4-year programme
(designated as Year 3)
Year 2 
Students* 




on a 4-year 
programme
Outbound Exchange 
Year 2 Students* 











Civic Education 5 5 5 5
Intellectual Development 5 5 5 5
Physical Education 5 5 5 5
Social and Emotional 
Development
5 5 5 5
Aesthetic Development 5 5 5 5
Hostel Education 5 5 5 5
Remaining units from 
any of the six domains
2.5 10 15 7.5
NSO 15 15 15 15
Total Unit 
Requirements
47.5 55 60 52.5
Special cases other than the above are subject to the approval of the 
Management Committee of ILP and CEP and Senate.
Students are 
encouraged to plan 
their ILP schedule early 









1. First Round Registration
 1.1 Online Registration -  Dates & Time Slots
The first round online registration is scheduled from 12 to 13 September 
2016. The online registration can be processed through the Internet. Please 
refer to the time schedule below and click into http://portal.LN.edu.hk for 
enrolment. 
The quota of most ILP courses will be evenly allocated in each time slot during the days 
of online registration period in order to provide equal opportunities for students.
Target 
Students
Dates & Time 
Slots
Last Digit of




12 September 2016 (Mon) E-Payment (Online):
12 Sep 2016 (Mon), 18:00 –
13 Sep 2016 (Tue), 16:00
Cash Payment (at SSC):
13 Sep 2016 (Tue)
10:00 – 12:30 &
13:30 – 16:00
18:00 – 19:30 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
19:45 – 21:15 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
Year 3 
Students 
12 September 2016 (Mon)
21:30 – 23:00 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
23:15 – 00:45 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
Year 2 
Students 
13 September 2016 (Tue) E-Payment (Online):
13 Sep 2016 (Tue), 18:00 –
14 Sep 2016 (Wed), 16:00
Cash Payment (at SSC):
14 Sep 2016 (Wed)
10:00 – 12:30 &
13:30 – 16:00
18:00 – 19:30 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
19:45 – 21:15 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
Year 1 
Students 
13 September 2016  (Tue)
21:30 – 23:00 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
23:15 – 00:45 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
Target Students Dates & Time Slots Last Digit of Student ID Card
Year 4 Students 
14 September 2016 (Wed)
18:00 – 19:30 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
19:45 – 21:15 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
Year 3 Students 
21:30 – 23:00 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
23:15 – 00:45 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
Year 2 Students 
15 September 2016 (Thu)
18:00 – 19:30 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
19:45 – 21:15 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
Year 1 Students 
21:30 – 23:00 1, 2, 3, 6, 7
23:15 – 00:45 0, 4, 5, 8, 9
 1.2 Online Add-drop – Dates & Time Slots
Online Add-drop is scheduled on 14 to 15 September 2016, except courses 
with fees. The online add-drop can be processed through the Internet. Please 
refer to the time schedule below and click into http://portal.LN.edu.hk for 
enrolment.
Please note that no add-drop will be entertained after 15 
September 2016 under normal circumstances. Dropping an activity 
after that date will only be entertained with valid reasons such as 
mid-term tests. 
 1.3 Arrangement on Course Fee and/or Deposit new
Some of the ILP activities require course fees and/or deposits. Students should 
settle the payment either by:
(i)  ePayment^ via myLingnan Portal (http://portal.LN.edu.hk) ; OR
(ii) Cash via SSC staff:
13 Sep 2016 (Tue) Ms. Carmen Tsui at WYLG01/1;
14 Sep 2016 (Wed) Mr. Jeffy Lau at Payment Counter (outside SSC)
Payment period is shown in the table above (1.1). If students fail to settle 
the payment within the payment period, their enrollment will be cancelled 
accordingly.
^  For more details of ePayment, please visit:
 http://www.ln.edu.hk/ssc/ilp/aboutilp/registration.html
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 1.4 Restriction on Registration
Each student is allowed to take a maximum of 40 ILP units in the first 
round online registration. The registration system will not allow students 
to enrol more than 40 ILP units in this round of registration. This arrangement 
is implemented to prevent students from over-enrolment so that the places can 
be allocated evenly to students.
To make the best use of the limited resources, SSC reserves the right to lower 
the enrolment priority of students who have already met the 75 ILP unit 
requirements. 
2. Monthly Online Registration
There are some additional ILP activities offered to students each month.  Students 
are welcome to enrol in these activities according to the following schedule. 
Monthly Online Registration Schedule
Monthly Online Registration Schedule




2nd Round November 2016 17-21/10/2016
3rd Round January 2017 14-15/11/2016
Students are 
encouraged to print 
out their registration 
records after online 
registration and 
attend the ILP 
activities accordingly.
Important Points to Note
1. Attendance Requirement
 1.1   Class Attendance
Students are expected to be punctual and attend the full ILP course. Students 
are either allowed to sign in within 15 minutes from the scheduled start 
time, or sign out 15 minutes before the scheduled end time of each ILP 
session. Exceeding the limit, the student’s attendance for that session will not 
be counted.
*To avoid any disturbance during the University Assembly and music 
performance, signing out is only allowed at the scheduled end 
time of each ILP session.
 1.2   Completion Rate
In general, students are required to achieve 80% attendance in an ILP 
course in order to be qualified for its ILP unit(s). 
 1.3    Excused Absence
Students may apply for sick leave or leave with a valid reason from the 
responsible SSC staff by presenting the necessary documentations, which 
must be submitted before the absence or within 3 working days after the 
absence. 
 1.4    Unexcused Absence
Absence without a valid reason is not allowed. Absentees will be recorded 
and will have to bear the consequence of registering ILP activities only in the 
second round of online add-drop in the next term if they are absent from ILP 
activities 3 times or more.
2.  Medium of Instruction
ILP activities are conducted in Cantonese, unless otherwise specified. Some activities 







Recognised University Teams 
Members of the university teams (listed below) who have reached 80% attendance of 
regular training in one academic year will be awarded maximum 12 ILP units in the 
respective domains.
Sports Teams
Physical Education – 12 ILP units
Badminton Team Handball Team Rugby Team
Taekwondo Team Woodball Team Basketball Team
Judo Team Squash Team Tennis Team
Soccer Team Dragon Boat Team Karate Team
Swimming Team Track & Field Team Fencing Team
Rowing Team Table-tennis Team Volleyball Team 
Cultural Teams
Aesthetic Development – 12 ILP units
Chinese Debate Team Putonghua Debate Team
Lion Dance & Martial Arts Team University Choir
Frequently Asked Questions
1. How can I check my ILP record?
You can check both your ILP record in Degree Works anytime in the University Portal 
(http://portal.LN.edu.hk). To enter Degree Works:
(i) Go to Lingnan website;
(ii) Click into “myLingnan Portal”;
(iii) Log in with your login name and password
(iv) Click into “Academics”;
(v) Click into “Academic Advising and Degree Auditing” under “Degree Works”;
(vi) Select “ILP / CE”.
 
Your registered ILP courses will be shown in Degree Works. Please mark the registered 
ILP courses in your own schedule and attend the courses accordingly. A reminder email 
will also be sent to you 3 days before any course starts.
If you find any discrepancy in your ILP record on the web transcript, kindly contact Ms 
Elaine Yam at 2616 7304 or via email (sselaine@LN.edu.hk). 
2.  Other than the ILP activities published in this booklet, are there any 
others available for us? 
  Additional ILP activities may be held each month. You can access the latest ILP 
information through any of the following channels:
 (i) Web class schedule on the University Portal mentioned in question 1, 
 (ii) ILP website (http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ilp),
 (iii) ILP Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/lingnanilp),
 (iv) Notice boards of the Student Services Centre (SSC),
 (v) Emails sent by the ILP Team (email: ilpcom@LN.edu.hk), and
 (vi) Promotion by academic /non-academic units and student societies.
3.  I am a non-Cantonese speaking student. Any special assistance can 
be arranged? 
  Upon special requests and when resources are available, English interpretation can be 
arranged. If you are interested in any of the ILP activities, you may contact:
 Ms Elaine Yam (Tel: 2616 7304 / Email: sselaine@LN.edu.hk)
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Civic Engagement
All current students admitted from 2012/13 to 2015/16, and new Year 2 and senior year 
admittees of 2016/17 are required to complete a minimum of 5 hours of training and 25 
hours of service practicum in Civic Engagement as a graduation requirement. 
Office of Service-Learning and Student Services Centre are two main offices offering Civic 
Engagement opportunities to students. 
Participants of the ILP courses under Civic Engagement programme will also be awarded 
CE training hours and/or CE practicum hours. 
These programmes aims not only at fostering students’ civic responsibility, ethical attitude 
and commitment in the community, but also enhancing students’ creative and innovative 
capabilities. 
For the number of CE training hours and practicum hours, you can obtain the detailed 
information from Civic Engagement website at http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ce 
Leadership Enhancement Programme
The Leadership Enhancement Programme (LEP) is to recognize students’ learning 
experience in serving student societies as office-bearers. Students who are office-bearers 
of student societies registered under Students’ Union, Student Hostel Associations (SHAs) 
or groups under SSC and university offices are eligible for the scheme. The details are as 
follows:
Training component 
Students are required to complete 2 ILP units of training under the Leadership 
Enhancement Programme in the Integrated Learning Programme. The training aims to 
equip the office-bearer with necessary knowledge, skills, and attitudes to become effective 
student leaders. The training topics will focus on integrity, self governance, ethics, equal 
opportunity, effective meeting and leadership skills. The training workshops under the 
Leadership Enhancement Programme are marked the logo of LEP  in this booklet. 
Practicum component
Another 7 to 13 ILP units in the domain of Social & Emotional Development will be 
awarded to the student if (1) he/she has attained 2 or above ILP units in the training under 
the Leadership Enhancement Programme; (2) he/she has completed the term of services 
for student societies; and (3) written annual report and financial report of his/her student 
society have been approved by the respective supervising unit, such as student societies 
by Students’ Union, Student Hostel Associations approved by Wardens’ Offices, and groups 
under SSC approved by SSC respectively.









Programmes with ILP units by Academic / 
Non-academic Units and Student Societies 
Apart from the ILP activities organized by SSC, we also welcome new and creative activities 
organized by academic /non-academic units and student societies. For the guidelines and 






Lists of approved programmes are also available on the website for your  
information and participation.
Membership of ILP and CEP Management 
Committee
Chairman
Dr Li Dong Hui Associate Vice-President (Student Affairs)
Members
Ms Berry Yuen Senior Administrative Manager of Registry
Ms Grace Ho
 Educational Development Manager of Teaching and Learning 
Centre
Ms Queenie Chan
 Assistant Information Manager I of Information Technology 
Services Centre
Ms Ivy Kan Senior Assistant Librarian
Ms Constance Chan Service-Learning Teaching Fellow
Ms Jenny Ko Director of Student Services
Dr Josiah Chan Assistant Director of Student Services
Ms FUNG Ka-hei Students’ Union Representative
Secretary
Ms Elaine Yam




Tel. No. Email Address
2616 7411 ilpcom@LN.edu.hk 
2616 7026 (For Physical Education) lincn@LN.edu.hk 
ILP Team
Name Tel. No. Email Address
Ms Elaine Yam 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Mr Jeffy Lau 2616 7403 jeffylau@LN.edu.hk
Ms Juniva Fung 2616 7367 junivafung@LN.edu.hk
Ms Pauline Tse 2616 7024 paulinet@LN.edu.hk
Ms Elaine Tsang 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk






Why NSO?Lingnanians used to call NSO as “BIG O”, how big is it? Over 1000 student participants, comprising over 800 new 
students and 220 senior students as peer mentors. It is BIG also in terms of 
the unlimited scope that students will be inspired to think BIG and act BIG in 
the future. Let’s enjoy the three-day NSO and feel how “Big” it is! 
There are many learning opportunities at Lingnan. We hope that through 
NSO, you will  
  better adjust to university life 
  build a relationship network on campus 
   get to know the resources of the University that could facilitate your 
studies and whole person development 
  establish a sense of belonging to Lingnan University 
  immerse into the spirit of liberal arts education at Lingnan University
   understand the importance of goal-setting and planning for your 
academic pursuit and personal development in university  
Today is the commencement of your university life at Lingnan. It is in your 
hands how your university life is going to play out and what big achievements 
you wish to make. Grasp every opportunity to find out your strengths and 








expectations	 in	 your	University	 life?	How	do	you	prepare	
yourself	for	the	future?	It’s	your	choice	to	make	your	University	
life	enjoyable	and	fulfilling!







First Year Exploration Week 2016




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    
目的 : 完成工作坊後，同學能夠：
  1. 描述游泳時的安全守則；
  2. 練習水中閉氣及漂浮等基本水中活動技能；及
  3. 克服對水的恐懼感。





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5394 1/9/2016 (星期四 ) 18:45-20:45
田家炳游泳池
5395 2/9/2016 (星期五 ) 18:45-20:45
導師 / 講者 徐婉靜女士 (嶺南大學助理經理 (體育 ))
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2 (體育發展 )




    
目的 : 完成工作坊後，同學能夠：
  1. 陳述使用健身器材時的安全守則；
  2. 練習正確地使用嶺南大學健身室內各組器材；及
  3. 培養恆常運動的觀念。





CRN 日期 時間 地點





5407 5/9/2016 (星期一 )
5408 6/9/2016 (星期二 )
5409 7/9/2016 (星期三 )
5410 8/9/2016 (星期四 )
5412 9/9/2016 (星期五 )
5413 12/9/2016 (星期一 )
5414 13/9/2016 (星期二 )
5415 14/9/2016 (星期三 )
5417 15/9/2016 (星期四 )
5418 19/9/2016 (星期一 )
5419 20/9/2016 (星期二 )
導師 / 講者 陳炳康先生（資深體適能教練）
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2 (體育發展 )
費用 $50 (參加者完成活動後將獲發還 $50)






    
目的 : 完成工作坊後，同學能夠：
  1. 列舉活木球安全守則和比賽規則；
  2. 練習活木球基礎動作；及
  3. 培養參與活木球運動的興趣。




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5421 4/9/2016 (星期日 ) 16:30-18:30 足球場
室外運動場5423 5/9/2016 (星期一 ) 15:30-17:30
導師 / 講者 吳麗玲女士（嶺南大學活木球隊教練）
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2 (體育發展 )
費用 $50 (參加者完成活動後將獲發還 $50)
報名日期 請於 23/8/2016 – 2/9/2016往學生服務中心報名
「我創我的路」─ MBTI 助你人生規劃 
MBTI – Plan for Your Future 
    
目的 : 完成工作坊後，同學能夠：
  1. 分析其個人的獨特之處；
  2. 認知及早建立個人目標的重要性；及
  3. 享受博雅大學中之共融環境，讓每位同學能發揮其潛質。





CRN 日期 時間 地點




MBTI 1st Step & 2nd Step認證講師 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 4 (智育發展 )
大學的黃金時代
The Golden Era in the University
    
目的 : 完成工作坊後，同學能夠：
  1. 描述大學內的不同學習機會和價值；
  2. 培養出正面的學習態度；及
  3. 建立自己在嶺南的學習目標。












CRN 日期 時間 地點
5463 6/9 及 13/9/2016 (星期二 ) 11:00-12:30 AM319
導師 / 講者 劉子軒先生 (嶺南大學助理學生服務經理 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 3 (智育發展 )
忍受還是享受？給新生們的閱讀建議
Give Up or Read Up? Some Tips for Freshman
    
目的 : 完成講座後，同學能夠：
  1. 描述閱讀的方法；
  2. 明白閱讀不同類型文本的竅門；及
  3. 呈現提升學習之積極態度。  




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5326 6/9/2016 (星期二 ) 16:30-17:30 LBYG01
導師 / 講者 陳漢輝教授 (嶺南大學社會學及社會政策學系助理教授 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1 (智育發展 )
獨特的我
From “Psychological Test” to Self-understanding”
    
目的 : 完成工作坊後，同學能夠：
  1. 分析其個人的獨特性格及優勢；
  2. 發揮內在的潛能；及
  3. 在博雅大學之共融的環境中，建立其個人的學習目標， 
   發展所長。
Objectives : After the talk, students are able to:
  1. Identify their character types and strengths through various 
   psychological tests;
  2. Be aware of their potentials and capability to actualize themselves;
  3. Plan for their successful learning life in Lingnan.          






Description:   Each individual has their own unique pattern of abilities, interests and 
personality traits.  Self-understanding is the lifelong process of discovering 
what your likes, dislikes, strengths and other traits. It also inspires personal 
growth by helping you define your identity, shape your future and achieve 
success and personal satisfaction. We will introduce you some of the 
testing tools, e.g. NEO Personality Inventory, which help you embark on 
your self-discovery journey and know your strong points.
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5464 7/9/2016 (星期三 ) 17:30-19:00 MBG19









No. of ILP Unit(s) 1.5 (群育及情緒發展 Social and Emotional Development)
D S
大學的黃金時代
The Golden Era in the University











嶺南大學 - 義工服務日 2016
LU Service Day 2016
    
目的 :  完成活動後，同學能夠：
  1. 描述嶺南的“Education for Service”服務社會理念；
  2. 增強參加者服務社會的意識；及
  3. 應用服務之技巧和要訣。
簡介 :  為促進同學體現嶺南大學的校訓”Education for Service”，多個推動社
會服務的學生組織，包括 : 嶺南大學和富領袖網絡 (LUWLN)、大學
青年會 (嶺南大學 )(UNI-Y)、服務研習學生組織 (SLSA)及嶺南大學青
年崇德社 (Golden Z Club)攜手舉行「嶺南大學義工服務日 LU Service 
Day」。透過服務日嶺大同學（特別是新生）可以明白自己的義務，
實踐助人行為，關愛他人貢獻社會，成為良好的世界公民。服務項
目及詳情，請到網頁瀏覽 : http://www.ln.edu.hk/ssc/ce/serviceday 
CRN 日期 時間 地點








嶺南大學青年崇德社 (Golden Z Club)
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2-4 (公民教育 )






    
目的 : 完成活動後，同學能夠：
  1. 描述大學內的不同學習機會和價值；
  2. 培養出正面的學習態度；及
  3. 建立自己在嶺南的學習目標。
簡介 :  這不是一場豐腴食宴，乃是 ... 人情；你和學長、已畢業的嶺南人
和嘉賓講者在觥籌交錯間笑談大學歲月、嶺南情誼和人生種種。






  歡迎同學聯同 NSO組內的學長及學友一同報名參加。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5449 13/9/2016（星期二） 19:00-21:30 冼袓銘會堂
導師 / 講者 佘健燁先生 (嶺南大學校友 )
授課語言 廣東話























The Graduate Preparation Programme is deliberately designed for final year students to 
better prepare for future careers. It comprises various seminars and workshops that help 
students refine and implement their career plans. It provides invaluable information about 
the current job market, the expectations of employers and the essential job hunting skills 
that graduating students need to equip with. Prepare yourself for graduation now!
香港就業市場面面觀
Career Seminar: Understanding the Current Job Market for Career Success
目的 : 參與講座之後，同學可以 :
 1. 描述最新求職市場趨勢；
 2. 掌握一些新與 /流行行業或工種資料；及





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5642 22/9/2016  (星期四 ) 17:00 -18:30 MBG07
導師 / 講者 陳麗珠小姐 
(Career Times Online Limited執行總監 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1.5 (智育發展 )
求職錦囊 I:“波士”話你知
Job Hunting Forum I: Tips from the Boss








CRN 日期 時間 地點
5643 12/10/2016 (星期三 ) 17:00-19:00 MBG07
導師 / 講者
(1) 趙慧嫻小姐 
 (新世界發展有限公司 人力資源總監 )
(2) 陳淋小姐 
 (隆堡國際酒店集團 營運副總裁 )
(3)  謝永富先生 
 (大新銀行有限公司 個人理財業務拓展部主管 )
授課語言 廣東話















Visit to Qianhai for Career & Entrepreneurial Opportunities new




簡介 :  透過考察活動，同學可了解前海經濟區的最新發展及就業機遇 ，更
可掌握前海支援青年創業的資訊及相關服務，對同學將來就業或創業
均有很大幫助，同學亦可藉此預早作好職涯規劃。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5644 12/11/2016 (星期六 ) 09:30-12:30 前海 (深圳 )
授課語言 廣東話






Grooming Tips: How to Make-up and 










CRN 日期 時間 地點
5453 28/9/2016 (星期三 ) 17:00-19:30 AM317
導師 / 講者 專業化妝導師
(Kazaf Unique Make-up Center)
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2.5 (群育及情緒發展 )
費用 $100 (參加者完成活動將獲發還 $50)
備註
  •  彩昇化妝形象中心主力與香港多間大型五星級酒店進
行企業儀容培訓課程，亦曾與各大專院校合作舉辦面
試儀容工作坊。




Beyond the Resumé --Developing and Projecting a Confident and 
Winning Professional Image (Workshop)
Objective: At the end of the workshop, students will be able to:
 1. describe the importance of professional image  
  and self-image in the interview;
 2. be aware of essential telephone and email manners; and
 3. grasp the proper communication skills at workplace.
Description:   Have you ever met a true professional and noticed how 
he/she navigates professional and social situations with 
ease and confidence? Few people are born with this 
ability; those professionals that you admire developed their 
skills through learning and constant practice. This highly 
interactive workshop teaches you how to dress, think, and
  behave like a professional. You will learn how to greet and say goodbye to 
people properly, make social introductions, exhibit professional telephone and 
email manners, and expand your social and business networks. Whether you 
aspire to enter government, become a doctor, work in finance, or start your 
own business, the skills acquired in this class will last you a lifetime. 
CRN Date Time Venue




(Renowned TV presenter and MC. Founder & Chief Consultant, 






(Social and Emotional Development)
 Students' Comment
How to maintain an effective 





































* 解「難」高手 - 個人誠信講座





















Is It A Must to Be An Office-Bearer of Student 
Society in Your University Life?
C P28
*《個人資料（私隱）條例》簡介

































Rainbow Club Big Brothers and Big Sisters
C P30
香港航空青年團 -長官學員訓練











Gear up for Contributing to the Community (Talk)
new C P31
香港航空青年團 -長官學員訓練講座
Develop Your Leadership in Civic Engagement 




Service Planning and Volunteer Management (Talk)
new C P31
「義務工作基礎管理課程」
Volunteer Service Management Programme
new C P32
「公民參與」社會服務分享會
Workshop on Reflection in Service Experiences
C P33
 課程 /活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與




 Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme       
C  課程 / 活動以廣東話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese       
E  課程 / 活動以英語進行
 Courses/Activities offered in English         
M  課程 / 活動以普通話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
new
2726
香港百年遊系列   Hong Kong Stories Series
本系列旨在介紹香港的歷史和社區發展，既可翻翻書本，又可走進社區，從
不同角度發掘鮮為人知的昔日香港。
Several topics are designed to introduce Hong Kong’s historical and social developments. 
Students will acquire more knowledge on early development of Hong Kong with different 
angles.
香港華洋行業百年：飲食與娛樂篇










CRN 日期 時間 地點
5782 13/10/2016 (星期四 ) 17:00-19:00 AM319















CRN 日期 時間 地點
5783 6/10/2016 (星期四 ) 17:00-19:00 AM319





Early Hong Kong Tramways                     For all students new
















CRN 日期 時間 地點
5784 20/10/2016 (星期四 ) 17:00-19:00 AM319





Field Trip to Jiao Festival at Tuen Mun  For all students new





簡介 :  十年一屆的屯門忠義堂太平清醮是香港大型的太平清醮。同學將實地
考察醮場，體驗傳統文化：竹棚佈局、花牌工藝、打醮儀式、紮作工
藝、手托木偶等，讓同學置身於中國傳統文化的氛圍當中。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5785 19/11/2016 (星期六 ) 10:30-12:30 屯門屯子圍
導師 / 講者 周樹佳先生（民俗掌故研究者）及蔡啟光先生（戲棚文化研究者）
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2





誠信 i世代   i-Generation on Integrity
本系列鼓勵同學了解誠信價值是自我發展的關鍵要素，以及讓同學了解企業
公民意識對社會的重要性。
This series conveys an important message to students about civic consciousness and 
integrity.
解「難」高手 - 個人誠信講座
Resolving the Dilemmas of Ethical Living For all students









CRN 日期 時間 地點
5786 4/10/2016 (星期二 ) 15:30-16:30 MBG01




Early Hong Kong Tramways                     For all students new
 FYEP & AYEP 
FYEP & AYEP
2928




This series invites guest speakers who come from or know much about different countries, 
and introduce these countries in aspect of cultures, political environments, economies and 
social problems. Students are thus encouraged to look at a country in different angles and 
reflect on their global citizenship. 
向世界出發 –緬甸與巴基斯坦
Around the World - Myanmar & Pakistan For all students new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. describe the characteristics of these exotic countries;
 2. be aware of global citizenship; and
 3. reflect and respond to multi-cultural environment of hostel community 
  or even the society.
Description:   Myanmar and Pakistan are usually regarded as exotic in Hong Kong people’s 
eyes. Yet, guest speakers have been invited to introduce these countries in 
the aspect of culture, economies, politics and social problems to participants. 
Participants are not only welcome to raise questions about these foreign 
places, but also to join the discussion how the insights we gained from these 
countries may shed light on our society.
CRN Date Time Venue
5787 8/11/2016 (Tue) 17:00-18:00 AM319
Instructor(s) /
Speaker(s)
Mr. Paul Lu HAN (Year 2 student from Myanmar),
Miss Mateena HAMMAD (Year 2 student from Pakistan) and 












New office-bearers have to shoulder a lot of responsibilities. Do they have to learn from 
mistakes? Is there any short-cut?
一定要上庄？
Is It A Must to Be An Office-Bearer of Student Society
in Your University Life?                                               For all students
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 完成講座後，同學能夠：
 1.  助新同學認識上庄會面對的挑戰和得失；及
 2.  助新同學了解他們是否適合上庄。
簡介 :  上庄是大學生必做的事嗎 ? 忐忑不安，抑或已被師兄師姐大力羅致做
其接班人 ? 上庄是甜是苦是燃燒 GPA是全人教育是萬人迷是眾矢之的
是眾志成城還是各有各做 ? 這分享會請來校友和高年級的同學，與你
尋找答案。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5788 28/9/2016 (星期三 ) 16:30-17:30 MBG19













Data Privacy Protection for Student Societies (Talk) For all students





簡介 :  此講座為提高學生組織幹事對正確處理個人資料的關注，及加強同學
對《個人資料（私隱）條例》的認識和理解。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5789 19/10/2016 (星期三 ) 16:30-17:30 MBG19
導師 / 講者 陳培玲小姐




Ethics for Office-bearers (Workshop)   For all students




簡介 :  做得玩得固然重要，做個有「德」庄友，更可令你的上庄生涯既豐
盛又有意義。這工作坊將與你探討作為一個庄友、一個大學裡的 
「特權階級」，應如何德才兼備，平衡權利和義務，從中學習、成長。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5790 24/10/2016 (星期一 ) 16:00-17:30 AM318




嶺南歷史   Lingnan History
此系列藉介紹嶺南大學和同學會的歷史、嶺南學生的傳統文化、嶺南歌曲選
唱、嶺南教育機構的發展等，以提高同學對嶺南大學的歸屬感。
This series aims at developing the sense of belonging of Lingnan students by introducing 
several topics of the history of Lingnan: the University, the Alumni Association, the songs 
and traditions, and the development of Lingnan Education Organization.
尋溯嶺南根 For all students new
Lingnan Root Seeking Journey (Seminar)




簡介 :  各位「嶺南人」, 你是否了解嶺南大學的悠久歷史？嶺南大學的哪些
優良傳統一直被後人承傳下來呢？是次講座將邀請到嶺南大學同學
會的一眾學長們，與你一同尋溯嶺南人的根。
CRN 日期 時間 地點

















This series aims not only at fostering students’ leadership skills, civic responsibility, ethical 
attitude and commitment in the community, but also enhancing students’ creative and 
innovative capabilities. The training is about leadership skills, knowledge of civic and 
societal issues, competence development, etc. which prepare students for the service 
practicum. Civic Engagement (CE) is a graduation requirement for Year 2 students or above. 
CE requires students to complete a minimum of 5 hours of training and 25 hours of service 
practicum. For detail: www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ce. 
Civic Engagement Projects 
廉政大使計劃
ICAC Ambassador Programme







Rainbow Club Big Brothers and Big Sisters Project 








Hong Kong Air Cadet Corps - Officer Trainee Training Programme 











心靈關懷 • 生命旅程 （病室／院舍關懷行動）
Befriending Visit 123 (Hospital Wards and Elderly Home) 
 FYEP & AYEP 














「嶺」起！義工服務 For all students new
Gear up for Contributing to the Community (Talk) 
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 完成講座後，同學能夠：
 1. 引發對參與義務工作的興趣；
 2. 認識參與服務之意義及途徑； 及
 3. 提升同學的公民意識。






CRN 日期 時間 地點










Develop Your Leadership in Civic Engagement – For all students
Hong Kong Air Cadet Corps - Officer Trainee Training Programme (Talk)













CRN 日期 時間 地點
5792 3/10/2016 (星期一 ) 16:00-17:00 MBG19




服務唔止咁簡單 For all students new
Service Planning and Volunteer Management (Talk)












CRN 日期 時間 地點
5793 29/9/2016 (星期四 ) 16:00-17:30 MBG19





Volunteer Service Management Programme new
 AYEP 










課程包括 :  3節理論課，實習 ( 4小時 )及 1節分享課
 • 義工管理者的角色及工作
 • 認識義工的參與動機及全球義工新趨勢











22/11/2016 (星期二 ) 18:30-20:30 嶺南大學





費用 $200 (出席率達 80%可獲退回 $100)
網上報名 請到右列網址報名 :  http://goo.gl/LeJbMP 
備註 *完成課程可獲頒証書
服務唔止咁簡單 For all students new
Service Planning and Volunteer Management (Talk)










Workshop on Reflection in Service Experiences
 AYEP 
目的 : 完成工作坊後 , 同學能夠：
 1. 陳述社會服務的理念和價值 ;
 2. 鞏固在服務過程中所學 ; 及
 3. 引發對社會服務的反思 ;




  (Civic Engagement) 的要求
 1.  大學二年級或以上的同學
 2.   5小時培訓 :   在 ILP 公民教育 -公民參與系列 (Civic Education - Civic 
Engagement programme) 修畢最少 5學分或參與了由
學生組織舉辦認可的公民參與社會服務完成最少 
5小時之培訓
 3.   25小時服務 :   透過嶺大校外義工服務 (L.O.V.E)轉介出外參與社會
服務或參與了由學生組織舉辦認可的社會服務計劃
而累積最少 25小時服務
*  了解更多完成「公民參與」CE的要求。詳情請瀏覽 : http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ce
日期 時間 地點
17/11/2016 (星期四 ) 15:00-16:00 AM318









































就業 Goal! Goal! Goal! 分享會











* 資訊科技應用技巧工作坊                                                  
Applied Information Technology Skills Workshops  
E / C P40
* 圖書館資料搜集技巧工作坊                                                  
Library Information Skills Workshops                                                  
E / C P40
*
資訊科技能力測驗及自學課程 (IIMA206)          
Information Technology Fluency Programme 












Opportunity for Student Exchange Programmes   
E P39
獎學金計劃及社會服務獎勵計劃簡介會
Briefing on Scholarship Schemes and Community 
Service Awards  
E P39
大學學習篇


































Conservation Work outside Hong Kong: How Does 































Scientific Imaginations in Umberto Eco’s 









 Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme       
C  課程 / 活動以廣東話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese       
E  課程 / 活動以英語進行
 Courses/Activities offered in English         
M  課程 / 活動以普通話進行













University Assembly For all students




University Assembly is a unique function of our University which complements our academic 
programmes for liberal arts education as well-known personalities of diverse background 
will speak to, and exchange views with, our students. These experiences enable you to 
learn from the speakers, keep abreast of the concerns and developments of the community 
and broaden their perspectives.
第一節大學論壇    University Assembly-Session one
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5807 11/10/2016 (星期二 ) 17:00-18:30 MBG06




人生策劃篇   Life Planning Series
踏入大學第一個學期，你確立了什麼學習目標，為未來繼續打拼？
As a freshman, you will encounter many interesting things in university. How can you set 
your goals and spend your time smartly and efficiently so as to lead a fruitful university 
life?
就業 Goal! Goal! Goal! 分享會
Career Seminar: Career Planning and Goal Setting
 FYEP 
目的 : 參與講座之後，同學可以 :
 1. 總結嘉賓講者對建立就業目標的經驗分享 ;
 2. 認知及早建立就業目標的重要性 ; 及
 3. 開始建立求職過程的準備。






CRN 日期 時間 地點




 渣打銀行 (香港 )有限公司
 個人金融業務副董事
2. 夏銘賢先生











大學學習篇   University Learning Skills Series
大學的學習模式與以前不同，你又如何掌握自己的一套方法，讓你的學習更
事半功倍？
The mode of learning in university may be different from those in your previous studies. 
How can you master your own learning styles so as to make learning more effective?
博雅教育的學習之路 For all students
Value of Liberal Arts Education, Student Development & Career
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the talk, students will be able to:
 1. describe the foundation of Liberal Arts Education;
 2. develop their learning path in their years of study in Lingnan; and
 3. equip with knowledge and skills for their future career.
Description:   As a fresh Lingnanian, do you know the true value of Liberal Arts Education? 
How could it prepare you for your development and future career? In this 
seminar, Prof. Albert Ip is glad to share with you the vision of Liberal Arts 
Education in your learning journey.
CRN Date Time Venue
5816 21/9/2016 (Wed) 17:00-18:30 MBG19
Guest Speaker
Prof. Albert Ip Yuk-keung 
(Executive Director and Chief Executive Officer, Langham Hospitality 






Traps in Advanced Learning (University Students and Law)
 FYEP 
Objective: At the end of the talk, students will be able to:
 1. beware different types of intellectual property;
 2. show respect to copyright; and
 3. know how to copy the materials legally.
Description:   The aim of this talk is to introduce the intellectual property right to students. 
The focus will be on copyright law. Having completed this talk, students 
are able to know the importance of copyright, and know how to copy the 
materials legally. In addition, as the capacity of students, it is vital for them to 
know why copyright should be respected in academic field. Students should 
also learn how to cite the academic reference in their thesis.   
CRN Date Time Venue
































CRN 日期 時間 地點




MBTI 1st Step & 2nd Step認證講師 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2
學習機會篇   Learning Opportunities Series
在大學裡，有不同的學習機會及豐富資源，且看你如何把握機會，充實 
自己！
There are abundant learning opportunities and resources waiting for you, it counts on 
you to grasp them!
了解學生交換計劃
Opportunity for Student Exchange Programmes (SEP)   
 FYEP 
Objective: After this seminar, students are able to:
 1. describe the idea of SEP offered by the University;
 2. list out the planning strategies of application for the SEP;
 3. be aware of the value of life experiential learning through the SEP.  
Description:   Your new university life opens up numerous exciting adventures for you. 
Exchange overseas or in Mainland China could be one of the challenging 
options for your whole-person development and international exposure. 
To learn more about Student Exchange Programmes (SEP), check out the 
website of the Office of Global Education (OGE): www.LN.edu.hk/oge. This 
session is especially tailored for those who would like to have a better plan 
for their University’s experience. Areas of consideration such as choices of 
exchange destinations, financial assistance, academic fulfillment, as well as 
the application requirements and procedures will be introduced.
CRN Date Time Venue




 (Assistant Programmes Manager II (Outgoing Exchange), 
Office of Global Education, Lingnan University) 
Ms Cathy Chun
 (Assistant Programmes Manager II (Outgoing Exchange), 






Briefing on Scholarship Schemes and Community Service Awards  
 FYEP 
Objective: After this seminar, students are able to:
 1. to identify the criteria for awarding different kinds of scholarship;
 2. to apply skills for scholarship application;
 3. to cherish the opportunities available for student scholarship application in
  Lingnan.
Description:   Scholarship awards are donated by individuals, private organizations, 
professional bodies and academic departments. Most scholarships are 
awarded to students based on academic merit, community service records and 
recommendations of academic departments, while a few scholarships are open 
for application. The amount of each scholarship award ranges from HK$1,000 
to HK$450,000. The briefing will give students details of scholarship awards 
and offer students some advice and tips for scholarship applications.
做好時間管理 (工作坊 )




CRN Date Time Venue
5337 20/9/2016 (Tue) 11:00-12:30 MBG07
Guest Speaker
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarship Secretariat
Ms Miranda Young 
(Assistant Student Services Manager I, Lingnan University)
Ms Dilys Li 
(Assistant Student Services Manager II, Lingnan University)






應用技巧篇   Applied Skills Series
透過一系列的資訊科技應用技巧及圖書館資料搜集技巧工作坊，有助你學習
時更得心應手。
Through a series of information technology skills and library information skills workshops, it 
makes your university learning easier.  
資訊科技應用技巧工作坊







授課語言 Medium of Instruction：
廣東話 / English (in the presence of non-local students)
圖書館資料搜集技巧工作坊                                                                                                    







授課語言 Medium of Instruction：
廣東話 / English (in the presence of non-local students)
資訊科技能力測驗及自學課程 (IIMA206) For all students                         






凡於 Introduction to Information Literacy課取得合格的學生可豁免有關通過「資
訊科技測驗」的要求，但仍需完成 ILP的其他要求。
查詢或報名「資訊科技測驗」，請瀏覽：http://tlc.ln.edu.hk/itfp/
The ITF programme which comprises an ITF Test and an online self-learning programme, 
equip students with necessary IT skills for their study and future career development. 
With effect from 2012-2013, all undergraduate students enrolling in a Lingnan University 
undergraduate programme are required to pass the ITF Test as a requirement for 
graduation. 
Students who have passed the course Introduction to Information Literacy will be given an 
exemption from the IT Fluency Test. They are, however, required to complete all the other 
university ILP requirements. 













科學與科技篇   Science and Technology Series
This series aims at introducing Lingnan community to issues in science and technology 
through a series of seminars or related activities. It will enhance students’ curiosity and 
interests in fields of science and technology.
保育香港的生物多樣性
Conserving Hong Kong’s Biodiversity For all students new
 AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the seminar, students will be able to:
 1. understand the basic concepts of biodiversity and status of biodiversity in 
  Hong Kong;
 2. understand how ecosystem services contribute to human well-being; and
 3. learn about the ongoing and future efforts in conserving local biodiversity.
Description:   Biodiversity embraces the variety of genes, species and ecosystems that 
constitute life on earth. The seminar will provide an overview of biodiversity 
in Hong Kong and the important ecosystem services provided to support 
human well-being. The speaker will introduce the existing efforts in conserving 
the biodiversity of Hong Kong at habitat and species levels, as well as Hong 
Kong’s first “Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan” that is being formulated to 
guide the conservation work in the coming years.
CRN Date Time Venue
5794 2/11/2016 (Wed) 17:30-19:00 MBG01
Guest Speaker
Dr. Jackie Yip 
(Senior Conservation Officer (Biodiversity),










Conservation Work outside Hong Kong: For all students new
How Does a Hong Kong Guy Work without Wifi & Computer in a Forest
 AYEP 
Objective: 
At the end of the seminar, students will be able to:
1.   Learn about nature conservation and wildlife 
surveys in different regions of China and 
Southeast Asia;
2.   Know how conservation approaches and 
challenges may be different from those in 
Hong Kong; and
3.   Get a step closer and appreciate our nature 
and wildlife; and find their own way to 
contribute in conservation.
Description:
The speaker will share his various experiences 
of frontline conservation outside Hong Kong 
in the past 7 years. Through numerous nature 
and wildlife photographs, you will be taken 
to a journey from preparing a wildlife survey, 
surviving in the forest, communicating among 
various stakeholders to discovering your own way 
to conserve and appreciate our nature. The talk 
will show how conservation work in developing 
regions of China and Southeast Asia (Singapore 
as a case of developed country) may be different 
f rom what student's  thought of  those in  
Hong Kong.
4342
For all students new
CRN Date Time Venue
5795 16/11/2016 (Wed) 17:30-19:00 MBG19
Guest Speaker
Dr. Jay Wan









Impacts of Exotic Herpetofauna on the Ecosystem in Hong Kong
 AYEP 
Objective:  At the end of the seminar, students will be able to:
 1. understand the concept of exotic species;
 2. understand the current status of exotic species in Hong Kong; and
 3. learn about the ecology and biodiversity research in Hong Kong.
Description:   Invasive species have posed threats to native species worldwide. A number 
of exotic species have been introduced to Hong Kong, however, their impacts 
on the local ecosystem remain little known. To investigate the potential 
impacts of exotic herpetofauna species, including Green House Frogs, Chinese 
Water Dragons and released Chinese Bullfrogs, we conducted field surveys to 
examine their distributions, population status and diets. Potential competition 
between Green House Frogs and the endemic Romer’s Tree Frogs is of 
particular conservation concern. Formulation of plans is urgently needed to 
control these exotic species.
CRN Date Time Venue
5796 30/11/2016 (Wed) 17:30-19:00 MBG19
Guest Speaker
Dr. Yik Hei Sung 











Conservation Work outside Hong Kong: For all students new













探索宇宙系列   Exploring the Universe Series
浩瀚的宇宙究竟有多大？你對宇宙的認識又有多少？與我們的生活又有甚麼
關係？此系列希望讓同學窺探宇宙的寶庫，提升我們對天文的認知和興趣。
How much do you know about the universe? And what’s the connection between the 
universe and us? This series aims to arouse students’ interest in our universe and broaden 
our horizon in Astronomy aspect.
天文宇宙初探





















備註 此活動由嶺南大學學生服務中心及 嶺南大學學生會 -天文學會合辦
4544
AYEP




《昨日之島》中充滿想像力的科學研究 For all students
Scientific Imaginations in Umberto Eco’s 













CRN 日期 時間 地點

































“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project –





“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project –
 Talk on Weight Management
new C P51
*
「理想 BMI」防病工程 - 
 破解『健康食品』的迷思
“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project –




「理想 BMI」防病工程 - 
『識睇識食』營養標籤
“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project – 
 Talk on Understand the Nutrition Label
new C P51










* 羽毛球 (初班 )Badminton (Elementary) C P52
* 籃球 (初班 )Basketball (Elementary)     C P53
* 高爾夫球 (初班 )Golf (Elementary)  C P53
* 足球 (初班 )Soccer (Elementary) C P54
* 壁球 (初班 )Squash (Elementary)  C P54
* 乒乓球 (初班 )Table-tennis (Elementary) C P55
* 網球 (初班 )Tennis (Elementary)    C P55
* 排球 (初班 )Volleyball (Elementary)    new C P56
















* 拳擊Boxing C P60
* 搏擊Muay-Thai Boxing   C P61
* 劍擊 Fencing C P61
* 柔道Judo  C P62
* 空手道Karate  C P62
* 跆拳道Taekwondo  C P63
* 太極拳Tai Chi Chuan  C P63










* 拉丁舞Latin Dance C P64
* 標準舞Ballroom Dance C P65










* 健體舞 Aerobic Dance  C P57
* 健體班 Bodybuilding   C P57
* 康健人生 Fit for Life   C P58
* 瑜伽  Yoga C P59











* 游泳入門工作坊Swimming Workshop (Beginners) C P66
* 捷泳改良工作坊Front Crawl Improvement Workshop    C P66
*
胸泳改良暨踩水工作坊
Breast Stroke Improvement & Tread Water 
Workshop
C P67
* 捷泳 (初班 )Front Crawl (Elementary) C P67
* 胸泳 (初班 )Breast Stroke (Elementary)    C P68
* 背泳 (初班 )Back Stroke (Elementary) C P68
* 蝶泳Butterfly (Elementary) C P69
 課程 /活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與




 Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme       
C  課程 / 活動以廣東話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese       
E  課程 / 活動以英語進行
 Courses/Activities offered in English         
M  課程 / 活動以普通話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
以上課程 /活動的體育器材均由學生服務中心提供
All Sports Equipment are provided by Student Services Centre.
參加以上課程 /活動的同學出席時必須穿著合適服裝，嚴禁穿著牛仔褲及拖鞋
Students are required to dress appropriately of attending in the above courses/activities. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































健康系列  Health Series
一系列有關健康生活的講座和體適能工作坊，讓大家認識如何從校園與宿舍
生活中建立健康的習慣，維持身體健康，更精神奕奕地投入學習。
A series of health talks and workshops introduce to you how to strive for healthy 
life in campus.
認識疫苗及子宮頸癌的預防










CRN 日期 時間 地點
5441 28/9/2016 (星期三 ) 11:30-12:30 MBG06









「理想 BMI」防病工程 -「揀飲擇食」唔怕肥 new
“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project –Talk on Smart Eating
 AYEP 
目的 : 1.提高同學對 BMI、肥胖及其相關疾病的認識；
  2.傳遞有關健康飲食、運動、體重管理等方面的知識及技巧；
  3.促進學生實踐健康生活及控制體重
簡介 : 工作坊一 :「揀飲擇食」唔怕肥
  • 甚麼是體重指標 (BMI)，如何界定肥胖，及肥胖的風險
  • 健康飲食原則、食物選擇及份量
  • 成人健康飲食金字塔
  • 實用的外出飲食建議及菜式選擇
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5442 5/10/2016 (星期三 ) 11:00-12:00 MBG07











「理想 BMI」防病工程 -「日日運動」體重管理篇 new
“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project –Talk on Weight Management 
 AYEP 
目的 : 完成此講座後，同學能夠：
  1.提高同學對 BMI、肥胖及其相關疾病的認識；
   2.傳遞有關健康飲食、運動、體重管理等方面的知識及技巧；
  3.促進學生實踐健康生活及控制體重  
簡介 : 工作坊二 :「日日運動」體重管理篇
   • 體重管理的基本原則，介紹每天熱量需要的概念
   • 不同種類運動的特點及好處
   • 日常用生活增加運動量的方法
   • 即場學習簡單運動，促進在家或辦公室多做運動
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5443 5/10/2016 (星期三 ) 14:00-15:00 MBG07
導師 / 講者 醫院管理局代表
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1
「理想 BMI」防病工程 - 破解『健康食品』的迷思 new
“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project –Talk on Understanding 
 the Health (functional) Foods
 AYEP 
目的 : 完成此講座後，同學能夠：
  1.提高同學對 BMI、肥胖及其相關疾病的認識；
   2.傳遞有關健康飲食、運動、體重管理等方面的知識及技巧；
   3.促進學生實踐健康生活及控制體重
簡介 : 工作坊三 :破解『健康食品』的迷思 
   • 不同營養素的功能、食物來源及過量 /缺乏攝取對健康的影響 
   • 甚麼是營養補充品及食用上的建議 
   • 甚麼是功能食品及食用上的建議 
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5444 6/10/2016 (星期四 ) 11:00-12:00 MBG01
導師 / 講者 醫院管理局代表
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1
「理想 BMI」防病工程 - 『識睇識食』營養標籤 new
“Ideal BMI”Disease Prevention Project – Talk on Understand 
 the Nutrition Label
 AYEP 
目的 : 1.提高同學對 BMI、肥胖及其相關疾病的認識；
   2.傳遞有關健康飲食、運動、體重管理等方面的知識及技巧； 
   3.促進學生實踐健康生活及控制體重   
簡介 : 工作坊四 : 『識睇識食』，營養標籤
   • 健康小食的原則及選擇
   • 其他與肥胖或慢性疾病有關的食物成份，如反式脂肪、代糖
   • 如何閱讀及運用營養標籤
   • 如何閱讀及運用營養及健康聲稱
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5445 6/10/2016 (星期四 ) 14:00-15:00 MBG01






Talk on Chinese Medicine for Insomnia new  
 AYEP 
目的 : 完成此講座後，同學能夠：
  1.促進同學有良好生活習慣及改善睡眠問題 
簡介 : 早前曾有調查所指，四份一香港人被失眠所困擾！





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5446 13/10/2016 (星期四 ) 11:00-12:00 MBG 01
導師 / 講者 香港健康協會代表
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1
球類活動  Ball Games
多達 7種不同球類可供選讀，培養同學多元興趣。
Up to seven different ball games available, training students to diverse interests.
羽毛球 (初班 )




  2.練習羽毛球基礎動作（例如：正手擊高遠球、發長球和短球， 
   以及處理網前球等）；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與羽毛球運動的興趣。     





CRN Date Time Venue
5349 28/9, 5/10, 12/10, 26/10, 





5351 29/9, 6/10, 13/10, 20/10, 





Mr. Leung Wai Lee 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?













  2. 練習籃球基礎動作（例如：傳球、運球、上籃，以及防守走位等
   動作）；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與籃球運動的興趣。
簡介 :  籃球運動起於 1891年，美國春田學院，當時以足球投進裝桃的籃子
為目標，故取名為籃球。近二三十年由於職業籃球賽廣受歡迎，為
增加可觀性，球例仍不斷更新中。
CRN Date Time Venue
5353
23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 14/10, 






Mr. Lee Tat Shing




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
Learn the basic knowledge about basketball Hard working and techniques 
and professional training
 Other comments
It,s a demanding but helpful course for me, I do appreciate the 
professionality & patience of our coach.  Thanks a lot.
高爾夫球 (初班 )




  2. 練習高爾夫球不同情境下的擊球動作（例如：球道、沙坑和
   果嶺等）；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與高爾夫球運動的興趣。
簡介 :  高爾夫球起源於 15世紀的蘇格蘭，傳統的貴族運動，著重風度和禮
儀，現今高球場上，仍為政商界重要的社交場合之一，亦有頗多全
球關著的世界性職業賽事。    
CRN Date Time Venue
5354
23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 14/10 & 
21/10/2016 (Fri)
16:00-18:00
Tuen Mun Golf Centre 




Mr. Siu Kam Piu 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee









  2. 練習足球基礎動作（例如：控球、傳球、射球，以及防守走位等
   動作）；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與足球運動的興趣。                                                                
簡介 :  中國戰國時代的蹴鞠是足球運動的最早雛形，而職業足球聯賽則起
源於 19世紀中期的英國。足球運動對體能的需求極高，亦非常著重
團隊的合作。其四年一屆的世界盃賽事更是風靡全球。
CRN Date Time Venue
5355
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 






Mr. Yau Wo Kan 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
壁球 (初班 )




  2. 練習壁球基礎動作（例如：正手擊球、反手擊球和發球等
   動作）；及
  3.培養參與壁球運動的興趣。                                                                
簡介 :  壁球起源於 19世紀中葉的英國，Squash 是由軟球被擊打變形的狀態
而命名。由於狹小的活動範圍被四面牆壁包圍，因此在裝備上、規
則上和揮拍動作上均有特定的要求，以確保自身和對手的安全。
CRN Date Time Venue
5356 27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 





5358 23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 14/10, 





Mr. Wong Chi Keung, Eric




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
I haven,t learnt squash 
before, but I learnt the 
basic skill now.
Practical skills that can be applied 
in real life competitions.
Exercising independently.
What have students learnt?














  2. 練習乒乓球基礎動作（例如：推擋、擊球和發球等動作）；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與乒乓球運動的興趣。                                                                
簡介 :  乒乓球起源於 19世紀末的英國，是由把網球搬到餐桌上作賽演變而
成。乒乓球運動是一項技巧性為主，體能要求為輔的運動項目，故
適合選作為終生運動的項目。
CRN Date Time Venue
5360 27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 
25/10 & 1/11/2016 (Tue)




Mr. Yam Tak Yiu 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
網球 (初班 )




  2. 練習網球基礎動作（例如：正手擊球、反手擊球和發球長等
   動作）；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與網球運動的興趣。                                                                
簡介 :  網球發源於十四世紀法國的「宮廷遊戲」。網球比賽的觀眾群廣，
四大滿貫賽事特別受到關注，包括澳網（硬地）、溫網（草地）、
法網（紅土）和美網（硬地）。
CRN Date Time Venue
5362 22/9, 29/9, 6/10, 13/10, 
20/10 & 27/10/2016 (Thu)




Mr. Shea Pui Tak, Taylor 













  2. 練習排球基礎動作（例如：墊球、傳球、發球、攔網、扣球等
   動作）；及
  3.培養觀賞高水準的球賽和參與排球運動的興趣。                                                                
簡介 :  排球運動在 1895年起源於美國。起初，人們分站在網球場球網的兩
側，將排球托來托去，參加人數、擊球次數不限。比賽中網高 1.98
米。這就是排球的雛形。
CRN Date Time Venue
5364
4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 25/10, 






Mr. Liu Wan Yeung, Adrian




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
活木球工作坊




  2. 練習活木球基礎動作；
  3.培養參與活木球運動的興趣。                                                                




CRN Date Time Venue
5421 4/9/2016 (Sun) 15:30-17:30 Soccer Pitch,
Outdoor Sports Ground5423 5/9/2016 (Mon) 16:30-18:30
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)
Ms. Ng Lai Ling 





Fee Deposit $50 (Refund of deposit after attending the workshop)
Remarks
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, Dorothy Y. L. 
Wong Building on a first-come-first-served basis from now to first 









健體課程  Physical Fitness
良好的體適能水平，除了能確保身心健康外，更可提升生活品質。
Good level of physical fitness can ensure physical and mental health, 
and improve life quality.
健體舞




  2. 隨著音樂練習健體舞；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。  
簡介 :  讓同學隨著音樂的節奏，進行半小時以上的帶氧運動，透過身體力
行，提升學員心肺功能及改善體態。
CRN Date Time Venue
5367 21/9, 28/9, 5/10, 12/10, 







Ms. Leung Kwai Mui, Maggie  




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
Dancing and keep fit
We can do exercises as the way we 








  2. 練習合適個人的重量訓練動作及器材負重；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。  




CRN Date Time Venue
5369
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 





23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 14/10, 
21/10 & 28/10/2016 (Fri)
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)
Mr. Chan Ping Hong, Ellis 








Bodybuilding For all students                                                  
 AYEP 
What have students learnt?
Not only about using equipment 
but also about muscles
Learning how to train different 
parts of my body
Body muscle function and training skills
 Other comments
Good performance of speaker
康健人生




  2. 練習合適個人的健身計劃；
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。   
簡介 :  透過實踐，讓同學體會在運動時身體上的生理變化，並加強自我的
認知，建立同學正確的健康觀。修畢本課程，學員可取得本校健身
室使用資格。
CRN Date Time Venue
5371
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 





23/9, 30/9, 7/10, 14/10, 
21/10 & 28/10/2016 (Fri)
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)
Mr. Chan Ping Hong, Ellis




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
How to use the equipment 
in Gym room 
I have learnt to maintain
 a healthy life
Different kinds of sport
 Other comments














  2. 練習利用呼吸配合「體位法」（式子）來平衡身心；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。                                                                
簡介 :  練習瑜伽時，需要高度的專注力，能令學員拋開惱人瑣事，投入 
其中，可紓緩緊張的生活壓力。
CRN Date Time Venue Instructor
5373 26/9, 3/10, 17/10, 











29/9, 6/10, 13/10, 








ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
To relax from the busy daily routine It helps me stretch my body
Yoga poses & balance
 Other comments
The course is nice Teacher is very nice.
體適能工作坊




  2. 練習正確地使用嶺南大學健身室內各組器材； 
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。                                                               
簡介 :  規律運動能讓你保持最佳體能狀態，以應付日常課業、考試、上庄、
課外活動等挑戰。修畢本課程，學員可取得本校健身室使用資格。
CRN Date Time Venue
5406 2/9/2016 (Fri)

























Fee Deposit $50 (Refund of deposit after attending the workshop)
Remarks
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, 
Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building on a first-come-first-served basis 
from now to first day of class by 19/9/2016.
What have students learnt?
How to use different machine in 
correct ways. 
To learn the importance of sports 
and exercise
 Other comments
the instructor is good, fun and interesting and professional
I think I have learnt a lot today from the tutor 
and also I have built up my confidence.
武術課程  Martial Arts
7種不同類型的武術課程可供選讀，除了能提升學員體能水平，
並可增強自衛能力
Up to seven different types of martial arts courses available, enhancing students’ 
fitness level and self-defense ability.
拳擊




  2. 練習拳擊基礎動作，以及增強體能和身體靈活性的動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。  
簡介 :  本課程旨在教授正式的奧林匹克拳擊，藉著學習拳擊的技術，使參
與者全身的肌肉得到充份運用，從而提升學員肌力及心肺耐力。
CRN Date Time Venue
5378
26/9, 3/10, 17/10, 24/10, 




Mr. Chan Kwok Hung 



















  2. 練習搏擊基礎動作，以及增強肌力和敏捷度的動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。





CRN Date Time Venue
5379
26/9, 3/10, 17/10, 24/10, 




Mr. Chan Kwok Hung 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
Restart feel interesting and fall 
in love again of exercise.
Boxing sweating and work out 
is good for health
Coordination and balance
劍擊




  2. 練習花劍基礎動作 (包括：基本步法、簡單進攻和防守等 )；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與劍 運動的興趣。 




CRN Date Time Venue
5380
26/9, 3/10, 17/10, 24/10, 






Mr. Keung Sai Tung 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
Fencing fundamental skills and strengthen the body. Seeking prefect
Confidence, physical development , balance
 Other comments








  2. 練習柔道基礎動作和增強體能的動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。    
簡介 :  柔道是發源於日本的一項武道，1882年由日本人嘉納治五郎創立。
只要掌握了「以柔克剛」和「精力善用」的柔道要點，即使女同學
或體型細小的同學，亦能做到自衛的效果。
CRN Date Time Venue
5381
29/9, 6/10, 13/10, 20/10, 
27/10 & 3/11/2016 (Thu)
18:30-20:30




Mr. Chan Hung Wai 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
空手道




  2. 練習空手道基礎動作和增強體能的動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。




CRN Date Time Venue
5382
30/9, 7/10, 14/10 & 
21/10/2016 (Fri)
19:30-21:30




Mr. Lo Ho Yin 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
What have students learnt?
Some fundamental skills related to Karate and strengthen the body













  2. 練習跆拳道基礎動作和增強體能的動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。




CRN Date Time Venue
5383
27/9, 4/10, 11/10, 18/10, 
25/10 & 1/11/2016 (Wed)
18:30-20:30




Mr. Or Pak Lam 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
Learning to protect myself Physical exercises, taekwondo skills
What have students learnt?
太極拳




  2. 練習「陳式太極拳」系列動作；
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。




CRN Date Time Venue
5384 21/9, 28/9, 5/10, 12/10, 
19/10 & 26/10/2016 (Wed)




Ms. Yip Sau Chi, April 












  2. 練習詠春拳基礎動作 (包括基本馬步、拳法、腳法、步法、和黐
   手訓練等 )；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。
簡介 :  詠春拳源於中國，動作細小靈巧、以柔制剛、以技巧取勝。透過有
系統的訓練，使同學能在短時間內掌握詠春拳的精髓，達致修身健
體、防身自衛之效。
CRN Date Time Venue
5386 26/9, 3/10, 17/10, 24/10, 






Mr. Leung Kai Kin, Kenny




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
The elements of Ving Tsun How to defend




In addition to swimming, fitness, ball games and martial arts courses, Student Services 
Centre also offers other alternative physical education courses such as rowing, social dance 
and first aid courses to broaden students’horizons.
拉丁舞




  2. 練習八步牛仔、倫巴、喳喳喳或森巴等舞蹈的基礎動作和花式
   動作；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與拉丁舞的興趣。  




CRN Date Time Venue
5388
28/9, 5/10, 12/10, 19/10, 
26/10, 2/11 & 9/11/2016 
(Wed)
13:30-15:00




Ms. Lam Kim Wa, Linda














What have students learnt?








  2. 練習狐步、探戈舞或華爾滋基礎動作和花式動作；及
  3.培養觀賞和參與標準舞的興趣。  
簡介 :  狐步、探戈和華爾滋均屬於標準舞系的舞蹈，源於歐洲宮庭舞蹈，
其舞蹈特色優雅華麗。導師會因應同學的興趣和能力，調節教授的
舞種和進度，同學可主動表達自己的意願，全班一起決定教授內容。
CRN Date Time Venue
5390
28/9, 5/10, 12/10, 19/10, 
26/10, 2/11 & 9/11/2016 
(Wed)
15:00-16:30




Ms. Lam Kim Wa, Linda 




ILP Unit(s) 8 
Fee $50
急救




  2. 練習包紮及心肺復甦法；及
  3.培養臨危不亂的自信。  





CRN Date Time Venue
5392










Fee $250(Course fee & examination fee $50, deposit $200)




Refund of deposit with 80% attendance record (Participant are 
required to buy the First Aid Course Manual $80 and bandage $38)
拉丁舞








This program is especially designed for students with different needs, from fearing of 
water to able to swim in breast stroke and front crawl.  By learning of different swimming 
workshops or swimming styles, students are able to learn and improve their swimming 
abilities and can enjoy swimming in the pool.
游泳入門工作坊
Swimming Workshop (Beginners) For all students
 AYEP 
目的 : 完成本課程後，學生能夠：
  1.列舉嶺南大學田家炳游泳池的水深計設和游泳時的安全守則；及 
  2. 練習水中閉氣及漂浮等基本水中活動技能；
  3.克服對水的恐懼感。
簡介 :  本工作坊特別為畏水及從未習泳的同學而設，課堂中將按部就班引
領學員克服對水的恐懼，並儲備其學習游泳所需的基本能力，為日
後學習捷泳、胸泳及背泳等初級泳術課程作準備。
CRN Date Time Venue
5394 1/9/2016 (Thu)
18:45-20:45
Tin Ka Ping 
Swimming Pool5395 2/9/2016 (Fri)
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)
Ms. Tsui Yuen Ching, Carmen





Fee Deposit $50 (Refund of deposit after attending the workshop)
Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, 
Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building on a first-come-first-served basis 
from now to first day of class by 31/8/2016.
捷泳改良工作坊




  2. 練習正確的捷泳動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。
簡介 :  學員須具以捷泳游畢 50公尺直池的能力。本工作坊旨在矯正學員捷
泳泳姿，從而提升其游泳時的流暢性及速度。從分段式練習中，經
過導師詳盡的正確動作提示及反覆操練後，學員的泳術將得以改善。
CRN Date Time Venue
5396 5/9/2016 (Mon) 18:45-20:45




Mr. Liu Wah Yeung, Adrian





Fee Deposit $50 (Refund of deposit after attending the workshop)
Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, 
Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building on a first-come-first-served basis 













  2. 練習正確的胸泳動作和踩水動作；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。
簡介 :  學員須具以胸泳游畢 50公尺直池的能力。本工作坊旨在矯正學員胸
泳泳姿，從而提升其游泳時的流暢性及速度。並教授踩水動作，讓
學員能短暫停留於泳池深水區中。
CRN Date Time Venue
5397 12/9/2016 (Mon) 18:45-20:45




Mr. Liu Wah Yeung, Adrian 





Fee Deposit $50 (Refund of deposit after attending the workshop)
Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, 
Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building on a first-come-first-served basis 
from now to first day of class.
捷泳 (初班 )




  2. 練習捷泳動作 (例如：踢腳、划手、手腳配合和換氣等動作 )；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。 
簡介 :  捷泳又稱為自由式，是各種泳式中速度最快的泳式，其動作基礎與
背泳及蝶泳相類似，初學者可同時學習背泳，亦可作為學習蝶泳的
階梯。
CRN Date Time Venue Instructor 
5400
6/9, 8/9, 13/9, 
20/9, 22/9, 27/9 & 
29/9/2016 (Tue & Thu)
17:30-18:45







6/9, 8/9, 13/9, 
20/9, 22/9, 27/9 & 
29/9/2016 (Tue & Thu)
18:45-20:00
Mr. Liu Wan 
Yeung, Adrian5402
7/9, 9/9, 14/9, 
21/9, 23/9, 28/9 & 







Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, Dorothy Y. L. 








  2. 練習胸泳動作 (例如：蛙腳、划手、手腳配合和換氣等動作 )；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。 
簡介 :  胸泳又稱為蛙泳，顧名思義此泳姿是模仿青蛙游泳時的動作發展而
成，其動作基礎與捷、背、蝶等泳式極不相同，甚至相反，故初學
者不宜與其他泳式同時學習。
CRN Date Time Venue Instructor 
5398
7/9, 9/9, 14/9, 
21/9, 23/9, 28/9 & 
30/9/2016 (Wed & Fri)
17:30-18:45
Tin Ka Ping 
Swimming 
Pool
Mr. Liu Wan 
Yeung, Adrian
5399
7/9, 9/9, 14/9, 
21/9, 23/9, 28/9 & 
30/9/2016 (Wed & Fri)
18:45-20:00
5403
6/9, 8/9, 13/9, 
20/9, 22/9, 27/9 & 










Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, Dorothy Y. L. 
Wong Building on a first-come-first-served basis from now to first day 
of class.
背泳 (初班 )




  2. 練習背泳動作 (例如：背浮、踢腳、划手和手腳配合等動作 )；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。
簡介 :  背泳又稱為仰泳，由於背向水面游動，省却學習其他泳術最困難的
換氣部份，因此只要能克服背浮的恐懼，每個學員定必能學會背泳。
CRN Date Time Venue
5404
7/9, 14/9, 21/9 & 
28/9/2016 (Wed)
17:00-18:30




Ms. Chen Yan  






Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, Dorothy Y. L. 















  2. 練習蝶泳動作 (例如：蝶腳、划手和手腳配合等動作 )；及
  3.培養恆常運動的觀念。
簡介 :  學員須具以捷泳游畢 50公尺直池的能力。蝶泳是各泳式中體能要求
最高的泳式，但其動作優雅，被習泳者視為終極挑戰。
CRN Date Time Venue
5405
5/9, 12/9, 19/9 & 
3/10/2016 (Mon)
16:30-18:30











Date of Online 
Registration
Register in person at the Student Services Centre, G/F, Dorothy Y. L. 




















































Draw Your Emotions Workshop                                               
new C P73
我有我型格 — 找出你的 MBTI®決策型格
Understanding your MBTI® types —  
Decision Making                                                                                                    
new C P73
MBTI性格測試 — 衝突管理工作坊
Workshop on MBTI — Conflict Management                C / E P73
演出你自己 — 形體戲劇工作坊












* 正向心理學系列 : 快樂方程式
Positive Psychology and Happiness
new E P77
* 精神健康急救 — 基礎課程













Be a Smart Office-Bearers
C P78
* 老鬼新人不易做 ? 




Tips on Writing Proposal and Report for the 










 Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme       
C  課程 / 活動以廣東話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese       
E  課程 / 活動以英語進行
 Courses/Activities offered in English         
M  課程 / 活動以普通話進行





















Through participating in this series of workshops, students are able to raise their awareness 
in self-understanding and self-appreciation.
心靈彩繪工作坊
Draw Your Emotions Workshop new                                                                                             
 FYEP 
目的 : 完成本課程後，同學能夠：








CRN 日期 時間 地點
5448 25/10/2016 (星期二 ) 14:30-16:00 AM319




Understanding your MBTI® types – Decision Making new
 FYEP 
目的 : 完成本課程後，同學能夠：
 1. 認識你的 MBTI®性格類型，強弱項及
 2. 掌握如何和不同性格類型的人溝通，處理紛爭，共構和諧的人際 
  關係。　
簡介 :  大學生活（住 hall，上莊，做 project）是錯綜複雜的社會縮影。你的
性格類型怎樣影響你的決策型格呢？透過互動工作坊，你可以認識到
自己的性格特徵，以及掌握個人最有效的決策型格。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5481
18/10及 25/10/2016
(星期二 ) 10:30-12:30 AM319
導師 / 講者 莫黛琳女士










簡介 :  任何的團隊，任何組織，人與人之間的相處或合作，總有不同程度的







Workshop on MBTI® — Conflict Management  
 AYEP 
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5483
21/9 及 28/9/2016  








I Move, Therefore I am - Drama & Movement Workshop
 AYEP 
目的 : 完成本工作坊後，學生能夠：
 1.   以身體語言探索自我，舒展身心。
 2.   在輕鬆和安全環境下，以戲劇及形體動作表達內心感受和想法。
 3.   學習接納和欣賞自己，從而對他人有新的體會。     





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5452 15/10/2016 (星期六 ) 10:00-13:00 AM320














Many interactions. Those activities are 
funny and the speakers are able to 
lead and guide students to be devoted.
 I really love this ILP a lot. It’s 
meaningful, inspiring and can let 





















Through participating in this series of workshops, students can be helped to better relate 
with others with good communication skills and relationship building.
性格透視®與人際關係 (工作坊 )





 3. 分享處理人際關係的秘訣。   




CRN 日期 時間 地點





授課語言 廣東話，輔以英語 (Supplemented with English)
ILP學分 4
 同學感想
好有意思，寓教於樂 Learning which type or what personalities 




Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking For all students
 FYEP 
Objective: Toastmasters training aims to:
 1. Demonstrate the techniques required in English public speaking and refine 
  it through constant practice.
 2. Develop competent listening and evaluation skills for the delivery of 
  constructive feedback.
 3. Identify the resources  and name the channels and opportunities available 
  for students to develop as good communicators and leaders   
Description:   The whole idea of Toastmasters Training is to develop students’ English 
speaking skills effectively through delivering prepared and impromptu 
speeches in front of groups and by working with others in a supportive 
atmosphere. Participants are also involved in providing feedback and 
evaluation to one another’s presentation. Students who are keen to acquire 
further qualifications in public speaking and leadership can join the Lingnan 
University Toastmasters Club as international member, and continue to work 
towards the Toastmasters Competent Communicator and/or Competent 
Leader award.




5344 28/9/2016 (Wed) LBYG01
5345 12/10/2016 (Wed) LBYG01
5346 26/10/2016 (Wed) LBYG01
5347 16/11/2016 (Wed) LBYG01





Date of Online 
Registration
For the first 4 sessions, please register during 12-13/9/2016.






















This series will offer you effective ways to understand your emotion status and how to 
handle your emotions with positive attitude.
正向心理學系列 : 快樂方程式
Positive Psychology and Happiness For all students new
 AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the workshop, students will be able to: 
 1. describe the basic concept of the three pillars of 
  positive psychology;
 2. be aware of personal well-being; and 
 3. apply some happiness-boosting strategies.
Description:   Most of us want to be happier. Yet few of us know how much we could 
enhance our happiness. Drawing on the works of positive psychology 
regarding how to attain lasting happiness, this talk will cover four topics: (1) 
positive psychology movement; (2) the three pillars of positive psychology; (3) 
the happiness formula; and (4) some happiness-boosting strategies derived 
from scientific intervention research.
CRN Date Time Venue
5810 28/09/2016 (Wed) 14:00-16:00 AM318
Instructor / 
Speaker
Dr. Victoria Ka-Ying Hui 



















CRN 日期 時間 地點
5485
18/10, 25/10及 1/11/2016 
(星期二 ) 15:00-19:00 AM318
導師 / 講者 曹海欣女士 (嶺南大學輔導主任 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 12









New office-bearers have to shoulder a lot of responsibilities. Do they have to learn from 
mistakes? Is there any short-cut?
做個醒目庒友
Be a Smart Office-Bearers For all students   
 FYEP 




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5451 31/10/2016(星期一 ) 16:00-17:00 AM319




Conflicts of Seniors & Juniors? For all students new  
 FYEP 
目的 :  完成分享會後，老鬼和新人能：
 1.  諒解彼此的想法和困難及
 2.  對傳統和新意念兼容並包容。
簡介 :  老鬼眼中的新人既反叛，工作能力又不及自己。新人又覺老鬼阻手 
阻腳，令他們不能大展拳腳。這分享會請來曾是新人、曾經滄海的 
老鬼，為大家解開這迷思。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5450 10/11/2016  (星期四 ) 16:30-17:30 AM319





Tips on Writing Proposal and Report for the Application of SAF and  
Student Society Activitieswith ILP units  
 FYEP 
目的 :  完成本工作坊後，學生能夠：
 1. 分辨撰寫活動計劃書、財政預算和報告之內容；
 2. 與繼承者分享活動的寶貴經驗；及
 3. 建立搞活動的計劃和檢討程序。            





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5484 20/9/2016 (星期二 ) 16:30-17:30 AM319


















* 中國書法入門─楷書Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy – Kai Shu C P81
* 中國書法入門─硬筆Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy – Hard Pen C P81
*
中國書法入門─秦漢書法研習










* 嶺南派水墨畫Chinese Painting (Lingnan School of Painting) Workshop C P82
*
走進大師級的視覺藝術

















樂匯嶺南：愛爾蘭音樂與獨立慶典 -  
費德里奧三重奏
Concerts@Lingnan: Irish Music and the Celebration of 
Irish Independence - Fidelio Trio
new E P83
* 聲樂訓練工作坊Vocal Training Workshop E P84
* 天幕探戈音樂會Concerts@Lingnan: Tango under the Skylight new E P84
* 探戈音樂工作坊Workshop: What Makes It A Tango Music new E P85
*
21世紀青年音樂計劃 -「弦夢成真」音樂會 
21st Century Music Education for Young People -  











 Courses/Activities Open to All Undergraduate Students of Lingnan University
 全新課程 /活動
 New Courses/Activities
C  課程 / 活動以廣東話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese       
E  課程 / 活動以英語進行
 Courses/Activities offered in English         
M  課程 / 活動以普通話進行













中國書法藝術   Chinese Calligraphy Programme
中國書法有著悠久的歷史，從書法的練習、欣賞，你可培養性情外，更可認
識和體會中國美學。
Through the medium of form, way of handling the brush, presentation, and style, Chinese 
calligraphy is perceived as a work of art. The courses will let students learn how to write in 
Chinese traditional calligraphic forms step-by-step and experience the aesthetics of Chinese 
calligraphy.
 中國書法入門 - 楷書
 Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy – Kai Shu For all students




 3.分享自行書寫其姓名的學習體驗。                                                                                                        
簡介 :  介紹中國書法這一東方傳統藝術，從簡單入手讓同學練習及掌握初步
的書法技巧。在六節課中，教授楷書入門，同學會完成一件書法作
品，藉以引發同學對楷書書法的興趣。
CRN 日期 時間 地點










 中國書法入門 – 硬筆
 Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy – Hard Pen For all students









CRN 日期 時間 地點
5334 19/9, 26/9, 3/10, 17/10, 









 中國書法入門 – 秦漢書法研習 For all students new
 Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy – Qin and Han Dynasty Study








CRN 日期 時間 地點
5479








視覺藝術系列   Visual Arts Programme
視覺藝術系列活動將帶領同學探索中、西方繪畫藝術，讓你學習不同風格的
繪畫特色。
The Visual Arts Programme will offer you a lot of opportunities to taste Western painting, 
Chinese painting and art works from various artists and painters.
 嶺南派水墨畫 For all students
 Chinese Painting (Lingnan School of Painting) Workshop




 3. 分享學習嶺南派系的體驗。                                                                                                          
簡介 :  用簡易的筆法，寫出生動活潑之花、鳥、蟲、魚等，讓同學從學習中
領會嶺南畫派折衷中外，融會古今的繪畫特色，更可將水墨畫這中華
民族傳統文化藝術發揚光大。
CRN 日期 時間 地點










 走進大師級的視覺藝術 For all students new
 “Masterpiece: the Process” – Practical Introduction to Visual Art
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the course, students will be able to:
 1. portray the characteristics of visual art;
 2. practice sketching and painting skills; and
 3. share the experience of visual art creation.
Description:   Students will be enabled to experience a process of development of a final 
project from real model/object through basic skills of sketching, shading and 
colouring.
CRN Date Time Venue
5511
5/10, 12/10, 19/10, 26/10, 










 中國書法入門 – 秦漢書法研習 For all students new
 Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy – Qin and Han Dynasty Study












藝術欣賞系列   Arts Appreciation Series
In this term, we will offer you a lot of opportunities to appreciate music and visual arts. 
Find your interests and excel talents in various arts forms.
 設計與藝術之間：
 一個藝術家 +建築師 +設計師的視點
 Between Art and Design: An Artist-architect-designer’s View
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. describe the difference of arts and design;
 2. understand their roles in society; and
 3. experience arts and design.
Description:   Throughout history, both design and the arts keep redefining themselves and 
constantly adopt each other’s skills and concepts. Differences between design 
and the arts are, however, more of a shifting tendency than a fixed movement 
or category. 
  Using his creative works and referencing some other chosen works by artist-
designers, so will share his views on the similarities and differences between 
design and the arts, their major concerns and methodologies, and how the 
two could play a role in society.
CRN Date Time Venue
5480 20/9/2016 (Tue) 16:30-18:00




Mr. So Kwok Kin





 樂匯嶺南：愛爾蘭音樂與獨立慶典 - 費德里奧三重奏
  Concerts@Lingnan: Irish Music and the Celebration of  
Irish Independence - Fidelio Trio For all students new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. recognize some key characteristics of music composed in early 20th century 
  Ireland as well as music by contemporary Irish composers
 2. understand the cultural context of the development of Irish music; and
 3. appreciate Irish music as part of the celebrations of 2016 as an important 
  centennial in the history of Irish independence.
Description:   This concert features the Fidelio Trio. They will perform major chamber works 
by Irish composers, both past and present, and will explain the special 
characteristics of Irish music. The programme will also include some classic 
works by Haydn and Ravel, which will demonstrate important contrasts 
between Irish and other music.
CRN Date Time Venue
5466 28/9/2016 (Wed) 17:30-19:00 MBG22
Performers
The ⋯virtuosic Fidelio Trio⋯ (Sunday Times) are Darragh Morgan, 
violin, Adi Tal, cello and Mary Dullea, piano. Shortlisted for 2016 Royal 
Philharmonic Society Music Awards, they perform diverse repertoire 
internationally, broadcast regularly on BBC Radio 3, RTÉ Lyric FM, 






 For all students new
8584
FYEP & AYEP
 Vocal Training Workshop
 聲樂訓練工作坊       For all students
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. understand vocal singing techniques ;
 2. coordinate body and breathing of vocal singing; and
 3. enjoy practising vocal singing.
Description:   This series of vocal training workshops will help singers learn how to use their 
voice, including breathing, support, tuning, diction, and ensemble singing. The 
workshops will employ a variety of musical styles, such as musical theatre, 
jazz, classical, and pop. The series can help students from a range of musical 
backgrounds: those with experience and music-reading ability, as well as 
those new to singing, are all welcome.
CRN Date Time Venue
5475 5/10 & 12/10/2016 (Wed) 16:00-17:30 AM320
Performers
Ms. Bethan Clark (Ms. Bethan Clark is a choral conductor, singer, 
teacher and artist from the UK. She has been in Hong Kong for 16 
years, and has worked with the Hong Kong Youth Arts Foundation, the 
English Schools Foundation, RTHK, the HKAPA, the Hong Kong Bach 
Choir, and most recently as Chorus Master for Tallis Vocalis. Bethan is 
a qualified secondary school music teacher and was the first person in 







 Concerts@Lingnan: Tango under the Skylight For all students
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. describe the general background of tango music; 
 2. recognize different tango styles; and
 3. enjoy the tango music.
Description:   This lunchtime concert under the Skylight features professional tango musician 
Eduardo Tami. The concert will showcase a variety of musical styles, which may 
include modern and traditional tango (探戈 ), milonga (米隆加 ), waltz (華
爾茲 ) and candombe (岡東貝 ). Students may bring their lunch and enjoy it 
while witnessing a live tango performance.
CRN Date Time Venue
5476 03/11/16 (Thu) 12:30-13:30 Skylight
Performers
Mr. Eduardo Tami, a renowned-Argentinian musician, presents 
Argentine Music by flute and different instrumental combinations with 





















 Workshop: What Makes It A Tango Music For all students new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. experience tango jamming; 
 2. coordinate physical and musical sense in experiencing tango; and
 3. enjoy jamming with professional tango musicians.
Description:   This workshop gives students an opportunity to jam with professional 
tango  musicians, led by flutist Eduardo Tami and other instrumentalists. The 
professionals will coach students and play alongside them. This will allow 
students to learn and observe new ways to approach tango.
CRN Date Time Venue
5781 03/11/2016 (Thu) 14:30-15:30 AM321
Performers
Mr. Eduardo Tami, a renowned-Argentinian musician, presents 
Argentine Music by flute and different instrumental combinations with 









No prior experience is required to participate in the workshop’s 
activities, but students with instrumental skills may be preferred.
 21世紀青年音樂計劃 - 「弦夢成真」音樂會 
 21st Century Music Education for Young People - 
 "Music Dreams Come True" Concert
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. appreciate the cross-over of different art forms;
 2. recognise the characteristics of a string ensemble in chamber music; and
 3. enjoy music
Description:   Under the artistic direction of Ms. Yao Jue, Artistic Director of Hong Kong 
String Orchestra, our fellow Lingnanians who have participated in the“"Music 
Dreams Come True"University Mentorship Programme”are now well trained 
to perform side-by-side with the professional Hong Kong String Orchestra! This 
evening concert will present the rich world of string chamber music, including 
some of the profound and powerful music ever written, to music lovers in 
Hong Kong and beyond. 
CRN Date Time Venue
5477 14/11/2016 (Mon) 19:00-21:00
Chan Tak Tai 
Auditorium
Performers
Hong Kong String Orchestra (HKSO) and Lingnan Students who have 













 「弦夢成真」師友計劃 For all students new
 "Music Dreams Come True" University Mentorship Programme
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. uplift techniques and skills with intensive training from professional 
  musicians;
 2. enhance musicianship and ignite their passion in playing music; and
 3. perform side-by-side with a professional string ensemble in a concert.
Description:   This mentorship programme is one of the major programmes under 21st 
Century Music Education for Young People , organized by Hong Kong String 
Orchestra (HKSO). It provides students a unique opportunity to learn ensemble 
music from professional musicians of HKSO and put their training into practice. 
Through series of mentoring training, participants will be able to co-perform 
with a professional string ensemble in the 21st Century Music Education for 
Young People -"Music Dreams Come True" Concert (please refer to page 85 
of this Guidebook), and share the joy of music with people.
CRN Date Time Venue
5478





Hong Kong String Orchestra (HKSO) is the only professional string 
orchestra in Hong Kong offering unique development opportunity 
for Hong Kong young and upcoming music talents. Under the artistic 
direction of Ms. Yao Jue, Artistic Director of Hong Kong String Orchestra, 
the HKSO acts as a platform for music enthusiasts to pursue their 





 (Supplemented with English)
ILP Unit(s) 12
Remarks
Shortlisted participants are expected to:
1) obtain Grade 5 or above in the instrumental training;
2) attend an audition session;
3)  participate and perform in the 21st Century Music Education for 
Young People -"Music Dreams Come True" Concert  dated on 
14/11/2016 (Mon) ; and 




















Workshop on Handling Conflicts in New Hostel Life
new C P91
*「惜物、減廢」宿舍新生活




 The Three Pillars in Student 
Hostels: Warden’s Offices, Student Hostel 
Associations and Floor Representatives
new C P92
* ELSS Freshman Writing Workshops new E P92
香港崇正總會 霍藻棉樓 (B)主辦






* Study Skills’Workshop I E P93
* Study Skills’Workshop II E P93
* BB英語系列 :地球村共享嘉年華BB’s English Series: Global Village Carnival E P94
* BB英語系列 :電影欣賞會BB’s English Series: Movie Appreciation E P94
* BB英語系列 : 健康煮食BB’s English Series: Cooking Mama E P94
蒙民偉樓東亞堂 (A) 主辦  






* 免焗節日蛋糕製作坊Make a Cake without Baking C P92
* 羊毛氈手工製作坊Wool Felt Handcraft Workshop new C P93
宿舍教育
忠信逸民堂 (C)主辦








new E / C P95
*
性格透視® 及溝通技巧 (工作坊 )




















* WO Chatroom: Welcome to Lam Woo Hall! E / C P96
* Healthy Living in Lam Woo Hall C P96
* Lam Woo Hall Movie Night: Self-belief and Pursuing Goals E P97
賽馬會堂 (E) 主辦












LCC Strategy for Hong Kong Putonghua Learners
new M P98
賽馬會堂 (F)主辦










Revival of Vinyl as a Music Development
new C P98
賽馬會博雅堂 (G) 主辦











Write Your Own Family History
new C P99
* 向世界出發 – 越南Around the World – Vietnam new E P100
9190
黃浩川堂主辦







Simple and Delicious Cooking
new E / C P103
* 香港水墨畫淺談
Brief Introduction to Hong Kong Ink Painting
new C P103
伍絜宜堂主辦











* 與大自然接觸 -WJY遠足團 
Let’s Go for Hiking
new C P104
* WJY 電影分享會
WJY Cinema – Movie Sharing Night
C P104
賽馬會博雅堂 (H) 主辦






* P for Poster Design E / C P100
* P for Photo Editing E / C P101
* Plagiarism and Academic Essay Writing new E P101
* 解謎塔羅牌
Spirituality and Occultism: Tarot Cards
new E / C P101
* Let’s Go Green: Soap Making Workshop new E / C P102
* Movie Night new E P102
 課程 /活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與
 Courses/Activities Open to All Undergraduate Students of Lingnan University
 全新課程 /活動
 New Courses/Activities
C  課程 / 活動以廣東話進行
 Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese       
E  課程 / 活動以英語進行
 Courses/Activities offered in English         
M  課程 / 活動以普通話進行










Organised by Student Services Centre
•  除特定課程外，宿舍教育的活動歡迎嶺南大學所有年級本科生參與。
  Except specific courses, activities under Hostel Education open to all undergraduate 
students of Lingnan University.
•  網上報名只限該宿舍所屬宿生，其他舍堂宿生或非宿生如有興趣其他 
宿舍之活動，請直接與該舍堂的舍監辦聯絡。
  Hostel residents are only eligible to make online registration for the activities organised 
by their hostels. For other hostel residents or non-residents, please send the application 
request to the Warden's offices accordingly.
宿舍新生活：聯合國大家庭 
Workshop on Handling Conflicts in New Hostel Life new
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 完成講座後，學生能夠：
 1.了解在宿舍生活中產生人際間衝突的原因及常見的例子，令同學
   掌握與人相處技巧及應有的態度；
 2.學習群體生活的意義，以達致真正豐盛的宿舍生活；及
 3.享受博雅大學中之團結友愛的生活。 




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5501 19/9/2016 (星期一 ) 15:30-17:00 AM319




 Waste Reduction in New Hostel Life new





  環境而作出貢獻。  




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5502 21/9/2016 (星期三 ) 16:00-17:00 LBYG01






  The Three Pillars in Student Hostels: Warden’s Offices,  
Student Hostel Associations and Floor Representatives new









CRN 日期 時間 地點
5503 27/9/2016 (星期二 ) 16:30-17:30 MBG19
導師 / 講者 舍監辦事處代表、宿生會及層代
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1
  ELSS Freshman Writing Workshops new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Description:   Get a head start on your university studies with these series of workshops 
designed to help you improve your essay writing skills.
   We start at‘Word Choice & Vocabulary’then move on to show you how 
to write the‘Perfect Paragraph’. From there, we shift focus to‘Outlining/
Compiling’& then finally finish off with‘Proof Reading/Editing’advice.
CRN Date Time Venue
5504
20/9, 27/9,










Remarks Only eligible for Year 1 students
蒙民偉樓東亞堂 (A) 主辦  
Organised by William M W Mong Hall 
The Bank of East Asia Hall (A)
  免焗節日蛋糕製作坊
 Make a Cake without Baking
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 同學們學習在宿舍不使用明火的情况下製作蛋糕，學習一項生活 
 技能。
簡介 : •  此課程將教授製作一款無需焗烤的凍餅；
 • 課程會講解蛋糕的所需原料及演示製作過程；及
 • 學生將親自製作一件蛋糕。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5467 4/10/2016 (星期二 ) 20:00-22:00 蒙民偉樓東亞堂一樓共用廳












 Wool Felt Handcraft Workshop new





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5468 18/10/2016 (星期二 ) 20:00-22:00 蒙民偉樓東亞堂一樓共用廳




Organised by Tsung Tsin Association Hall
Fok Cho Min Hall (B)
  Study Skills’Workshop I
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  To enhance students’learning through teaching them how to manage their 
study through different study skills.
Description:  The Warden of Hall B will talk to students and share different study skills 
(e.g. mind-mapping) with students in order to enhance students’interest of 
learning.  
CRN Date Time Venue
5469 21/09/2016 (Wed) 20:30-21:30 1/F, Common Room
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)






  Study Skills’Workshop II
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  To enhance students’learning through teaching them how to manage their 
study through different study skills.
Description:  Warden of Hall B will talk to students and share different study skills (e.g. 
mind-mapping) with students in order to enhance students’interest of 
learning.   
CRN Date Time Venue
5471 02/11/2016 (Wed) 20:30-21:30 1/F, Common Room
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)











  BB英語系列 :地球村共享嘉年華
 BB’s English Series: Global Village Carnival
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of this activity, student are able to:
 1. Understand the meaning of Global Citizenship through knowing friends 
  from different countries
 2. Know different cultures from all over the world and make new friends
Description:  Invite non-local students to organize a workshop about the culture of their 
home countries and make new friends in Hong Kong.
CRN Date Time Venue
5472 21/9/2016 (Wed) 21:00-22:00










  BB英語系列 :電影欣賞會
 BB’s English Series: Movie Appreciation
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of this activity, students are able to:
 1.understand more on our hostel theme “what a wonderful world”; and
 2.provide a chance to communicate with other students
Description:  We will share a meaningful movie which is related to our hostel theme “what 
a wonderful world” with reflection. If you like watching movie, please join this 
event!
CRN Date Time Venue
5473 19/10/2016 (Wed) 21:00-23:00 1/F, Common Room
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)








20:45 at 1/F Common Room, Tsung Tsin Association Hall
Fok Cho Min Hall
  BB英語系列 : 健康煮食
 BB’s English Series: Cooking Mama 
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of this activity, students are able to:
 1. Understand the meaning of healthy life style
 2. Be familiar with friends in Hostel B
Description:  Invite students who are living in hostel to know about healthy food and make 
new friends in Hong Kong.
CRN Date Time Venue
5474 26/10/2016 (Wed) 19:00-21:00



















Organized by Chung Shun Yee Min Hall (C)
  瑜伽治療
 Yoga Therapy new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the course, students are able to:
 1. experience yoga therapy;
 2. coordinate body movements and breaths according to the primary level of 
  yoga poses; and
 3. enjoy yoga.                                          
Description:  Nowadays, everyone engages with modern technologies. We always spend 
hours sitting in front of computers and hunched over our mobile phones and 
tablets. It will easily lead to neck pain, shoulder strain, and hip stiffness. Yoga 
therapy is a style of yoga postures to help people realign their movements to 
release body tensions. It integrates one’s body, mind and breath. It ultimately 
brings people to maintain their equanimity. 
CRN Date Time Venue
5341





Ms. Elaine Yam  
(Senior Tutor, Registered Yoga Teacher of Yoga Alliance  





  性格透視 ®及溝通技巧 (工作坊 )
 Personality Dimensions® and Communication Skills Workshop
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the workshop, students will be able to:   
 1.identify one’s personality styles and preferred methods of communication ; 
 2.be aware of one’s strengths and preference of others; and
 3.make strategies for effective communication.             
Description:  A temperament instrument, Personality Dimensions® which has been 
developed since 2003 in Canada will be used to help participants identify their 
personality, including strengths and weaknesses. It is presented in authentic 
workshop fashion in that participants do most of the work and discover 
insightful information about themselves and others. This new, interactive 
human relations and communications model process enhances the basic values 
of self-esteem, dignity and self-worth. It can also help participants understand 
the strengths and preference of others. Through active participation in groups 
of different colour-temperament combination, participants can explore further 
how different styles approach different situations in relation to the theme of 
communication.
CRN Date Time Venue
5342 19/9 & 26/9/2016 (Mon) 19:00-21:00
Study Room, Ground 












  香港社會論壇 
 Forum on Hong Kong Society





簡介 :  本座舍監將與同學討論有關香港的政治、社會和經濟的發展和現況，
同學可透過討論，交流意見，從而更認識香港社會。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5470 17/10/2016 (星期一 ) 20:30-22:00 忠信逸民堂 地下共用廳





Organised by Lam Woo Hall (D)
  WO Chatroom: Welcome to Lam Woo Hall!
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: • Welcome all new and current local residents and also non-local residents
 • Help hostel residents better understand the history and culture of Lam Woo 
  Hall and also the role of the Warden’s Office
 • Strengthen the relationship and communication between the Warden’s 
  Office and hostel residents
Description:  This event will provide an opportunity for Lam Woo Hall residents to chat with 
the Warden and the hostel tutors at the beginning of the new school year. 
The chatroom aims at creating a communication platform, sharing knowledge 
about the history and culture of Lam Woo Hall, offering advice to help hostel 
residents get accustomed to hostel life, and also collecting residents’ opinions 
and concerns about hostel living.
CRN Date Time Venue
5494 20/9/2016 (Tue) 19:30-21:30
Common Room, 








  Healthy Living in Lam Woo Hall
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: • Offer tips on promoting a healthy living environment in Lam Woo Hall
 • Enhance both the physical and psychological well-being of Lam Woo Hall  
  residents
 • Provide a platform for Lam Woo Hall residents to exchange ideas and 
  knowledge on healthy living
Description:  Healthy living environment is important in Lam Woo Hall. In this workshop, 
students will learn how to make their hostel rooms and also the hostel 
common area into a healthy living place. Students will also learn how to 
manage their lifestyle in order to enjoy better physical and psychological 
health. The workshop will be helpful not only for students who live in student 
hostel for the first time but also for students who have been living in student 









CRN Date Time Venue
5495 11/10/2016 (Tue) 20:00-21:30
Common Room, 








  Lam Woo Hall Movie Night: Self-belief and Pursuing Goals
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: •  Watch and enjoy together an inspiring and motivational movie on 
 understanding self-belief, perseverance, goal setting and goals pursuing
 •  Help students relate their own experiences with the movie and encourage 
 students to reflect about their identity, their meaning of life and also their 
 goals
Description:  In this movie night, residents will together learn about a story on self-belief, 
perseverance, goal-setting and goal-pursuing. The movie will teach residents 
how to enhance their self-belief and will encourage them to be perseverant 
and not to easily give up on their goals. After watching the movie, there will 
be a moderated discussion session and students will be encouraged to reflect 
on their own experiences and share with others their own thoughts.
CRN Date Time Venue
5496 20/10/2016 (Thu) 19:30-22:00
Common Room, 









Organised by The Jockey Club Hall (E)
  省時及有效的參考文獻引用技巧
 Saving Time for Managing Your References new
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 :  此工作坊旨在讓同學能認識並利用引文管理工具，在短時間內處理及
管理大量的文獻和文件。





CRN 日期 時間 地點
5486 20/9/2016 (星期二 ) 18:30-20:00 E座宿舍 地下共用廳
導師 / 講者 宿舍導師 
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 1.5
  Healthy Living in Lam Woo Hall
 FYEP & AYEP 
FYEP & AYEP
9998
  本地學生 LCC普通話課程學習策略
 LCC Strategy for Hong Kong Putonghua Learners new
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 :  此工作坊旨在於幫助和促進本地學生對於 LCC普通話課程的學習，更
加充分地準備普通話相關考試。




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5487 15/11/ 2016 (星期二 ) 19:00-20:30 E座宿舍 地下共用廳





Organized by The Jockey Club Hall (F)
  驥德論壇
 Hall F Forum
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 :  以論壇的形式與宿生討論社會上的熱門話題，鼓勵同學關心時事， 
並提出意見。
簡介 :  導師會選取特定議題，與同學作深入討論。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5339 19/10/2016 (星期三 ) 20:00-22:00 宿舍地下共用廳
導師 / 講者 廖綺雯小姐 (導師 )
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2
  音樂與黑膠的演變和復興 
 Revival of Vinyl as a Music Development new
 FYEP & AYEP 









CRN 日期 時間 地點
5340 5/10/2016 (星期三 ) 20:00-21:30 宿舍地下共用廳












Organised by The Jockey Club New Hall (G)
  同理心工作坊
 The Empathy Workshop new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. be aware of ‘empathy’;
 2. understand its meaning and importance to human connection; and
 3. learn how to practice ‘active listening’.
Description:   In the workshop, the instructor will explain to the participants, the definition 
of ‘empathy’, the difference from ‘sympathy’, and the reason why it is critical 
to human connection. Participants may then learn how to put empathy in 
practice by adopting ‘active listening’, which is an effective tool when dealing 
with someone in distress.
CRN Date Time Venue
5497 21/9 & 28/9/2016 (Wed) 20:00-21:30 WYL113
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)








 Fit Experience Workshop new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. learn ways to coordinate different parts of the body;
 2. strengthen body muscles and enhance stamina; and
 3. introduce easy ways to exercise in hostel.
Description:   Maintaining a good physical condition is the key to cope with a busy life. This 
experience workshop would share with you the correct ways to train different 
parts of body muscles like your back, arms, legs, glutes etc. Let’s fire up your 
body and get in shape!
CRN Date Time Venue
5498 6/10/2016 (Thu) 20:00-21:30












 Write Your Own Family History new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. understand the traditional Chinese writing of genealogy;
 2. learn the importance of writing their own family history; and
 3. write their family genealogy or family history.
Description:  For long, proper reverence for one’s ancestors has been regarded as an 
excellent virtue of Chinese people. Writing one’s genealogy is essential in 
Confucian tradition. While Hong Kong has developed into a prosperous 
materialistic society and China has also gone through several earth-shaking 
political and ideological movements in the 21st century, such reverence seems 
to be fading. Would our tradition become a castle in the air as time moves on? 
Should it be continued? And how? Let’s find out the importance of writing your 
own family history and the best way to write it in a modern world.
FYEP & AYEP
101100
CRN Date Time Venue
5499 20/10/2016 (Thu) 20:00-21:30










ILP Unit(s) 1.5 
  向世界出發 – 越南
 Around the World – Vietnam new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective: At the end of the programme, students will be able to:
 1. describe the characteristics of this exotic country;
 2. be aware of global citizenship; and
 3. reflect and respond to multi-cultural environment of hostel community or 
  even the society.
Description:   Vietnam maybe a popular tourist spot for travelers from Hong Kong. But do 
we really know how Vietnam is like apart from tourist spots? Guest speakers 
have been invited to introduce this country in the aspect of culture, economies, 
politics and social problems to participants. Participants are not only welcome 
to raise questions about this foreign place, but also to join the discussion how 
the insights we gained from this country may shed light on our society.
CRN Date Time Venue
5500 2/11/2016 (Wed) 20:00-21:30




Prof. Han Xiaorong (Warden) and




ILP Unit(s) 1.5 




Organised by The Jockey Club New Hall (H)
P & P Workshops
A picture is worth a thousand words. Good imagery always conveys and sells ideas more 
effectively than words. Skills in photo design and editing are very useful for students in 
presenting assignments and reports and producing promotional materials for hostel and 
student activities. In these P& P hands-on workshops, a very experienced photographer and 
designer will introduce the technique and skills in using Photoshop and provide hands-on 
practice for poster design and photo editing.
  P for Poster Design
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  To introduce basic techniques and skills using Photoshop for graphic design 
and poster production. 
Description:   With hand-on practice, students will learn about how to develop a simple 
poster from brainstorming ideas to printing/publishing for different purposes. 
Apart from using professional software Adobe Photoshop, the instructor will 
also introduce alternate freeware for graphic design. 
  齊來寫家史
 Write Your Own Family History new









CRN Date Time Venue




(Senior Project Technical Officer, Teaching and
 Learning Centre, Lingnan University)
Medium of 
Instruction
Cantonese / English 
ILP Unit(s) 2 
  P for Photo Editing 
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  To introduce basic techniques and skills using Photoshop for photo editing 
and re-touching
Description:   With hand-on practice, students will learn techniques and skills on photo 
retouching. Apart from using professional software Adobe Photoshop, the 
instructor will also introduce alternate freeware for Photoshop. Here we will 
get a better concept of developing photos in our own ways.
CRN Date Time Venue
5490 29/9/2016 (Thu) 14:30-16:30 SEK105
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)
Mr. Max Lue 
(Senior Project Technical Officer, Teaching and 
Learning Centre, Lingnan University)
Medium of 
Instruction
Cantonese / English 
ILP Unit(s) 2 
  Plagiarism and Academic Essay Writing new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  To provide useful tips and advice on writing good quality academic essays and 
avoiding plagiarism.
Description:   Do you know that your essay may still be considered as plagiarism even you 
put the source on the words or phrases you copied from; or even changed the 
original’s sentences drastically? This workshop aims to provide a clear concept 
on plagiarism: what constitutes it and how to avoid it. 
CRN Date Time Venue
5488 17/10/2016 (Mon) 14:30-16:00 LKK101
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s)






 Spirituality and Occultism: Tarot Cards new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  • To introduce the background and stories of tarot cards
 • To discuss common misunderstandings and superstition behind tarot cards
Description:   Even if you’ve never been part of a tarot reading, you might have heard of 
some figures on the cards such as the Lovers, the Wheel of Fortune, the Death, 
and the Magician. The instructor will tell the stories behind tarot cards which 
could be a wonderful way to gleam insights into your life.
  P for Poster Design
 FYEP & AYEP 
FYEP & AYEP
103102
CRN Date Time Venue
5491 26/10/2016 (Wed) 18:30-19:30










  Let’s Go Green: Soap Making Workshop new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  • To give guidelines and tips on the ways of having eco life in hostel through 
 soap making workshop
 • Introduce the history of soap making, materials for making soap (e.g. used 
  oil from restaurant and coconut oil, etc.) and a few methods for 
  making soap
 • Demonstrate and practice cold process method with the class
Description:   The instructor from the organization named "Daily Practice with Nature" will 
demonstrate how to recycle the wasted oil from restaurants to make it into 
soaps by a technique calls cold process. The students will make at least two 
pieces of soaps and learn the advantages of hand-made soaps, how to turn 
recycled materials into daily product and reduce waste as a practice of a more 
eco-friendly life in hostel. 
CRN Date Time Venue
5492 3/11/2016 (Thu) 17:00-19:00










Date of Online 
Registration
17-21/10/2016
  Movie Night new
 FYEP & AYEP 
Objective:  • Introduction to and learn more about foreign cultures.
 • Experience foreign food culture through tasting. 
 • Experience foreign popular culture through film screening. 
Description:   This hostel event will give the residents a chance to come together and share 
the experience of getting a sense of foreign cultures through the combination 
of food tasting and film screening. 
CRN Date Time Venue
5493 9/11/2016 (Wed) 19:00-22:00













 Spirituality and Occultism: Tarot Cards new










Organized by Wong Hoo Chuen Hall (WHC)
  簡單美味 
 Simple and Delicious Cooking new
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 :  學習簡單煮食技巧，從而開始注意身體健康和關懷環境保育。




CRN 日期 時間 地點
5519 25/10/2016 (星期二 ) 18:00-20:00 WHC 3/F  
Common Room





 Brief Introduction to Hong Kong Ink Painting new
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 1.認識香港水墨畫和水墨畫家；及
 2. 培養藝術欣賞的態度          
簡介 :  你們對水墨畫有甚麼印象？黑白？山水？梅蘭菊竹？藉著今次的 
分享，希望與大家談談香港水墨畫發展和討論水墨畫的可能性。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5509 2/11/2016 (星期二 ) 20:00-21:30 WHC 3/F  
Common Room






Organized by Wu Jieh Yee Hall (WJY)
  認識自我 -九型人格入門工作坊
 Enneagram – Understanding the “SELF”
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 透過認識九型人格，讓同學了解自己性格上的優勢，掌握自己與人 
 溝通和處事模式以及個人內在價值觀。  
簡介 :  講解九種性格基本行為之表現模式，核心特質和人格表達方式。讓同
學掌握自己性格優勢及應改善的地方。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5505 14/9/2016 (星期三 ) 19:00-22:00 SEK104






  夏威夷小結他體驗工作坊 new
 Ukulele Workshop




簡介 :  烏克麗麗（Ukulele）─ 近年非常流行的一種撥弦樂器，屬於吉他的種
類之一。本身輕巧、容易攜帶及音色優美。本工作坊由專業導師教授
夏威夷結他之基本彈奏技巧及樂理常識。






導師 / 講者 音樂窩 Habitat Music 專業導師
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 3
  與大自然接觸 -WJY遠足團 new
 Let’s Go for Hiking 
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 1.讓讓同學鬆馳神經、呼吸新鮮空氣和享受大自然的清幽環境。
 2.讓同學鍛鍊身體，抒緩日常學習壓力。　　　　　
簡介 :  與舍監辦一同遠足，沿途享受大自然，鬆馳神經、培養欣賞大自然的
態度。
CRN 日期 時間 地點




導師 / 講者 伍絜宜堂舍監辦
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 3
  WJY 電影分享會
 WJY Cinema – Movie Sharing Night
 FYEP & AYEP 
目的 : 透過欣賞電影及討論，帶領參加者思考電影背後的意義。                                 
簡介 :  由導師與大家輕鬆欣賞電影及作分享和討論，探討電影中帶出的 
意義。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
5508 16/11/2016   (星期三 ) 19:30-22:00 伍絜宜堂 三樓活動室
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